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BIG LIBRARY’S BIG HAUL was begun Thursday, compliments to the 
entire community by Allied Van Lines of Wichita Falls. They didn’t charge 
for the service. However, the Tom L. Burnett Memorial Library will not be

opened Jan. 2, as first hoped. Librarian Kay Mashburn said Monday the 
shelving and preparations will not be completed until Jan. 14.

Man recovering from  
shot wound in side

Police and Emergency Medical 
Technicians answered a call Saturday 
evening to 706 W. Louisa where a 
man reportedly shot himself in the
side.

They found Lee Fox Truxton, 28, 
with a wound in his side which he said 
happened while cleaning a .22-cal. 
rifle. He was transported to Wichita 
General Hospital.

Two days earlier, Brenda Ivey, who 
had called about the shooting 
incident, told police her car had been 
burglarized Wednesday evening and 
an equalizer was taken, as well as a 
bottle of valium and make-up bag. all 
valued at $250, according to the police 
blotter.

A routine check of license plates 
Thursday led to recovery of a 1985 
Ford Bronco from Lawton and the 
arrest of a 19-year-old man.

The vehicle had a dealer’s tag, and 
Lawton police confirmed it had been

stolen. The driver, William Earl 
Patterson, was arrested on a charge 
of “ unauthorized use of a vehicle," 
and placed in county jail under a 
$10,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Virgil Hill. The other* (jve 
occupants were released.

Two non-residents were arrested in 
separate incidents on US 287. on 
outstanding warrants.

Maurice Clark, 20. was taken into 
custody when it was determined he 
faced three outstanding warrants 
from the Department of Public Safety 
at Lubbock. One was for speeding, 
another for failure to maintain 
financial responsibility and the third 
for violating promise to appear. Total 
fines were $224.50.

The other driver was Loyde 
Gordon Roscoe, 24, on DPS warrants 
out of Austin, with fines amounting to 
$140.

District basketball play
Basketball play gets hot and 

heavy for Iowa Park High teams, now 
that Christmas is over.

The Lady Hawks were to travel 
Monday night to Wichita Falls High 
for a triple-header, their final 
non-conference tune up for opening 
Dist. 5-AAA play Friday at Bowie, 
and hosting Decatur Tuesday.

The Hawks have two more games 
before entering conference play. 
They are to host Wichita Falls High 
Thursday, also a triple-header, and 
travel Tuesday to Archer City. They 
open district Jan. 10 by hosting 
Springtown.

Playing last weekend in the Archer 
City tournament, the Hawks earned 
third place bv winning two of their 
three games.

They opened Thursday with a 77-48 
routing of Newcastle, lost Friday to 
Graham, 54-60, and the bench got a 
lot of playing time Saturday when 
they blew past Byers, 81-47.

Iowa Park had a chance to beat 
Graham a second time (the Steers are 
now 2-1 over the Hawks this season), 
but the third quarter proved costly 
when Graham outscored Iowa Park 
19-8.

Actually, with less than two

minutes remaining, the Hawks pulled 
to within two points, but mistakes let 
the victory slip through their fingers.

Going into that third quarter, Iowa 
Park had led by a scant 24-23 margin.

Three Hawks finished in double 
figures against the Steers: Stephen 
Biddy 18, Ray Sefcik and Mike Sikes 
11 each.

Scoring leaders against Newcastle 
were Ray Sefcik, 18, Steve Johnson, 
12. and Biddy and Brad Huff each had 
11.

In Saturday’s third-place win, 
Johnson was high with 24, Steve 
Allen had 14, Biddy 12 and Huff 10.
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Looking back at 1985
Reflecting over Leader files for 

1985, it became glaringly apparent it 
was a banner year for sports at Iowa 
Park High School, a major change in 
Leadership in the schools, and a 
major year for loss by death.

In sports, the Hawks went all the 
way to the regional basketball 
tournament and to area in football, as 
well as placing second in the district 
track meet. The girls shared the 
district tennis title, and placed third 
in both basketball and track.

Major changes in school admin
istration were Glen Mitchell moving 
here from Henrietta to fill the 
superintendent’s position vacated by 
Harold Cowley, and Richard Davis 
replacing the retired Bob Dawson as 
high school principal.

It was a year of sorrow, also, as the 
community suffered losses of Dr. 
Gordon Clark. Ray Hicks, Gale 
Lowrance and Jerry Mays, among 
others.

And as the year drew to a close, the 
long-awaited new library was being 
filled with shelving, books and 
furniture to open the new year.

A recap of the year’s major stories 
follows.

JANUARY
A group of interested area 

residents announced intentions of 
launching a drive to raise $346,080 to 
renovate the 50-year-old Valley 
Farms Community House. TCU 
student Wayne Watson was among 18 
students from that campus to be 
named an intern at the nation’s 
capitol. Plans for renovation of the 
Burnett home for use as a library 
were first shown to the public at a 
Friends of the Library meeting. 
Texas Tech coach Jerry Moore was 
keynote speaker at the annual 
football banquet, where Danny 
Forman received the Jackie Denton 
Outstanding JV Player award: Phillip 
Davis the Outstanding Player: 
Charlie Adams and Jerry Allen the 
Ballhawker and Rocky Martin the 
Hustler awards. Iowa Park Police 
arrested two Lubbock men after 
discovering 10 pounds, 12 ounces of 
unprocessed marijuana, valued at 
$20,640, in their vehicle. Mark Wicks 
received the Fireman of the Year 
Award and Bob Evans the Special 
Services Award at the annual 
banquet of Iowa Park Volunteer Fire 
Department. Dirt work was begun to 
extend Fourth Street from West 
Highway to Van Horn. School 
trustees reprimanded school superin
tendent Harold Cowley for using 
school employees (he explained they 
were not on school time) to replace a 
hot water heater at his home, and

then extended his contract another 
year. Iowa Park High School principal 
Bob Dawson announced he would 
retire at the end of the school year. 
Recipients of the Chamber of 
Commerce annual awards, presented 
at the organization’s banquet, 
included: Grover Cleveland, Citizen 
of the Year: Mrs. Homer Blalock, 
Outstanding Senior Citizen: Robert 
Wilcox, Outstanding Agriculturist: 
and the Outstanding Educator was 
awarded posthumously to Carol 
Edwards.

FEBRUARY
A blizzard, with eight inches of 

snow blown by winds and 
temperatures of eight below zero, 
forced the closing of schools. Hawk 
tackle Charles Perry signed an 
agreement to attend Texas Tech 
Univ. on a football scholarship. All 
administrators and key personnel in 
the schools were given a $125-per- 
month salary increase. Members of 
the Iowa Park Garden Club celebraed 
their organization’s 25th anniversary. 
The girls' varsity basketball team 
ended the season with a 16-7 record, 
but out of the playoffs. Meanwhile, 
the Hawks defeated Decatur in a 
triple overtime to win both halves of 
district play, and the 5-AAA crown. 
Iowa Parkans began coughing up two 
more cents for first class postage 
stamps, with the rest of Americans, 
when the Postal Service increased its 
rates. Water service to the entire city 
was cut off about two hours when the 
main transmission line broke. The 
Hawks went on to defeat Graham 
45-41 for bi-district and Lampasas 
51-50 for area titles, but lost 75-53 to 
Seminole at the regional tournament.

MARCH
Superintendent Harold Cowley 

submitted his resignation to accept a 
similar position with the Talco Bogata 
schools. Joey Bates was named 
5-AAA most valuable player: Lisa 
Holloway and Cindy Clanton were 
named to the All-District team, and 
Earnie Reusch was named boys’ 
Coach of the Year. School trustees 
extended one-vear contracts to 90 
teachers. The city council approved a 
proposal by Mrs. Phil Welch to begin 
collecting a 10-cent voluntary 
donation to a Christmas decorations 
fund, the amount added onto monthly 
water hills. Aldermen also approved

an ordinance requiring all new streets 
be constructed with concrete, instead 
of asphalt. Iowa Park students 
dominated the top prizes at the 
annual Wichita County Livestock 
Show. For the first time since 1979, 
Lake Buffalo was filled by recent 
rains and began overflowing. Iowa 
Park High School A Cappella Choir 
earned its sixth consecutive Sweep- 
stakes Award in UIL competition.

APRIL
Manager Frank Gossett announced 

a 47,000 square foot expansion for the 
Cryovac plant, while a 15,000 project 
was still underway, which will bring 
the firm’s total to 385,000 under one 
roof. Phillip Davis and Kendell Hill 
accepted football scholarships from 
Kansas Wesleyan. Richard Davis was 
named by the school board to succeed 
Bob Dawson as high school principal. 
Diane Robnett was elected to the city 
council as were incumbents Johnny 
Coker and George Hammonds. School 
board incumbents Ray Hicks, Martha 
Dudley and Rov Bout well were all 
successful in their bids for re-election: 
this was the first year trustees were 
elected by place, rather than at-large. 
The girls’ tennis team shared the 
5-AAA title with two others as Charla 
Blackerby and Tracey Hall won first 
in doubles; Joe Slack and Mark Cooke 
placed second in boys’ doubles. Holly 
Farnsworth and Jay Yeakley were 
selected by the 23 Study Club the 
Outstanding Senior Girl and Boy. 
Iowa Park High and the entire 
community were shocked at the death 
of 16-year-old Jerry Mays, who 
collapsed while competing in a track 
meet at Holliday. Dee Blackwell 
succeeded Gay Bradford as secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Two 
brothers were arrested for robbing 
Quikie Food at gunpoint. An Iowa 
Park man was charged with arson 
following investigation of a fire at his 
home. Nathan Phillips Construction 
of Wichita Falls was awarded a 
contract to renovate the Burnett 
home for a library with a low bid of 
$317,816. District 13 Parent-Teacher 
Association spring conference hosted 
here drew 100 delegates. At the 
5-AAA district track meet, the boys 
placed second and the girls third, 
qualifying first-place winners Brett 
Hale and Cindy Clanton and 
second-place winners Scott Weaver.

Charles Perry and Laurie Espinoza 
for the regional meet.

MAY
Phillip Clements was announced 

salutatorian and Melissa Hatcher 
valedictorian of the 1985 graduation 
class. Through the first week of the 
month, 13.52 inches of precipitation 
had been measured for the year, 
compared with only 3.35 for the same 
period in 1984. Mrs. Clifton Burnett of 
Kamay was killed in a head-on 
collision at the intersection of FM 368 
and 367: the driver of the other 
vehicle was from Vernon. Iowa 
Parkan Afton Pike was named Dean 
of Instruction at Vernon Regional 
Junior College’s Sheppard Iiearning 
Center. Misty Hicks of the local FFA 
chapter was elected state vice 
president. Cindv Clanton won first 
place in the high jump at the regional 
meet, clearing 5-4. Long-time 
resident and civic leader Dr. Gordon 
G. Clark succumbed. Glen Mitchell 
was hired as new superintendent of 
schools, moving here from Henrietta. 
Iowa Park Volunteer Fire Depart
ment received a new 1,500 gallon fire 
truck. The Hawk baseball team had to 
settle for second place in district after 
losing a playoff to Vernon. Annual 
FFA Chapter awards went to: Misty 
Hicks, Outstanding Vo-Ag Student: 
Todd Crumpton, Star Chapter 
Farmer: George Howell. Star
Greenhand; David Pike, sales 
project: Bob Dawson, Honorary
Chapter Farmer, and Harrel Riggins, 
Distinguished Service. The Hawks 
lost bi-district play to Graham, 7-1, 
ending the baseball season with a ll-6  
record. Retiring principal Bob 
Dawson, in his commencement 
address, told the seniors to “grow up 
and work hard.” Texoma Fertilizer 
purchased Farmers Grain and 
Fertilizer.

JUNE
School trustees, due to an increase 

in kindergarten enrollment and 
complying with state school reform 
requirements, hired a fourth teacher 
for that class. One of Iowa Park's 
oldest businesses, Park Pharmacy, 
closed its doors. Former local police 
officer, Patricia (Hanna) Case, and 
four others were indicted by the 
county grand jury for criminal 
mischief. Mrs. Mary Bartow was 
named Worthy Matron of the local

Eastern Star Chapter. Some 30 
members of the IPHS graduating 
class of 1965 held their reunion. Amy 
Silvers and Kyle Long were delegates 
to the Texas Farm Bureau’s 23rd 
annual Citizenship Seminar at San 
Angelo. Faith Baptist Church pastor, 
Rev. Ken Cole, answered a call to 
Dimmitt. IPHS Class of 1970 reunion 
was held. City alderman Don Decker 
resigned his post on the council when 
he moved outside the city limits. 
Resurfacing of US 287 began, 
followed by numerous accidents, 
mostly to motorcyclists.

JULY
Two local churches reported 

burglaries and vandalism. School 
board approved a bid to install 
sub-surface drainage at Hawk 
Stadium. Hank Wagoner announced 
his intentions to build a new eating 
establishment in Park West Shopping 
Center. IPHS graduates of 1955 held 
a reunion here. Kim Williams was 
named first recipient of the Bertha 
McDonald Memorial Scholarship, a 
project of the Alumni Athletic 
Association. Bud Burch was ap
pointed to fulfill the unexpired city 
council term of Don Decker. Local 
poet, Mrs. Lucile Holm, was named 
recipient of the Golden Poet Award 
for 1985 by the World of Poetry 
organization in Sacramento, Calif. 
The city underwent a project to 
sealcoat dozens of blocks of paving.

AUGUST
The city hall renovation completed, 

a drive-through window was opened 
to accept payments for water bills. 
Eleanor Bell accepted an invitation to 
teach on the island of Samoa. 
Highland Cemetery Association 
launched a drive to solicit $20,000 for 
construction of an open air structure 
and storage facility. To comply with 
state dictate, Iowa Park school 
trustees decided to hold half-day, 
all-year kindergarten, rather than 
all-day, half-year as in the past. Jerry 
Gholson announced purchase of R.W. 
Hill Insurance. On a split vote, school 
trustees set a tax rate of 71-cents. 
Mrs. Robbie Smith received a 
certificate in recognition of 50 years 
membership in Eastern Star. Rev.
S.A. Luke was named pastor of 
Church of God. School trustees 
approved an annual budget of 
$5,310,647.

SEPTEMBER
The city council approved a budget 

of $2,192,250, set a tax rate of 
75.82-cents, and also announced 
purchase of buildings across Wall 
Street from city hall which is to be 
cleared for a parking lot. Because of 
increased enrollment, local school 
board members approved hiring of a 
sixth teacher for the third grade. 
Local United Way campaign 
chairman Robert Palmer announced 
the 1985 fund drive was established 
by pledges and donations of $30,855 
by Cryovac personnel. City council 
passed a new ordinance aimed at 
better control of junk cars in the city. 
Rev. Jerry Lynn Miller was called as 
new pastor of Faith Baptist Church.

OCTOBER
A drug-sniffing dog, commissioned 

by the school board, found marijuana 
twice on students at the high school in 
one week. An Iowa Park man, Ralph 
McCann, and another, Mark Petty
john, whose parents live here, were 
killed in an explosion at Central 
YMCA in Wichita Falls. Kari Robnett 
was crowned Homecoming Queen and 
the annual Whoop-T-Do was rated 
“one of the best ever.” Gale 
Lowrance, oldest living Iowa Park 
schools graduate, was honored at the 
homecoming parade. Ray Hicks, 
agricultural and civic leader and also 
a school trustee, was killed in an 
explosion on his farm. Former school 
trustee Jerald Brown was appointed 
to fulfill Hicks’ unexpired term. A trio 
of Wichitans was chased by police 
after an attemnted theft at a local 
store, and an Iowa Parkan was beaten 
and robbed of $1,400. Area cities 
joined Iowa Park in fighting a 
proposed water rate increase set by 
Wichita Falls. High school and junior 
high bands earned a Division One 
rating in the annual UIL marching 
contest. Faith Baptist Church 
observed its 30th anniversary. First 
effects of the state's controversial 
“no-pass, no-play" rule were an
nounced: 110 at the high school and 83 
at the junior high, but not all were 
participants of extra-curricular activ
ities. First cousins, Sheri and Christy 
Cravens, were named 4-H Gold Star 
winners City aldermen began a 
series of discussions concerning an 
expensive project to alleviate 
flooding problems in Country Hills 
Addition. Funeral services for Gale 
Lowrance were held.

NOVEMBER
The Home Rule Charter failed by 

a margin of three votes. Neville P. 
Clarke, director of Texas Agricultural

Continued on page 5
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Letters to Santa I—

"Tii hr :i good ciMik.” somooni* hits 
s.iid, "You mn*1 get invulv«»H :inrl 
rook, rook, rook."

Our New Year's Took. Mrs. Odus 
Mason, has ilonr her share <>f conking 
for hrr familv which includes hrr late 
husband, six rhildrrn and 19 
grandchildren. and ihroueh the years 
hrr lovr for them and hrr creativity 
undouhtedlv set the flavor for many 
heart-warming mrals. She now has 
six great-grandchildren, who will 
grow up to appreciate her rooking 
and ioin other members of the family 
in declaring her a "kitchen artist.” 

Mrs, Mason’s recipes, todav are 
splendid suggestions for what to eat 
after the Christmas feasting of 
turkev. dressing and all kinds of 
pastries. She has only one dessert 
recipe. "Fudge Cream Pie." and she 
included it because it is a specialty of 
one of her daughters. Mrs. Dick 
Greenwood, who is serving as a 
missionary with her husband in 
Guatemala.

The former Estelle Roberts was 
graduated from Frederick. Okla. 
High School. Following her marriage, 
she and her husband moved to 
Wichita Falls in 1929. He owned and 
operated a garage there until 1967 
when they moved to Irving and lived 
there until 1975 and then moved to 
Iowa Park.

Roth were longtime active 
members of Highland Heights Raptist 
Church during the time they lived in 
Wichita Falls and after they moved 
back from Irving. She served as 
president of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union two different times and taught 
an adult ladies Sunday School class. 
Mr. Mason died in January 198-1.

Mrs. Mason is currently a member 
of the Iowa Park First Raptist Church 
where she is a substitute teacher for 
the Alathean Sunday School class and 
a member of the Day Raptist Women. 
Her hobbies include ceramics,
crocheting and sewing.

She is the mother of four 
daughters. Mrs. Clyde Patterson of 
Iowa Park. Mrs. Dick Greenwood of 
Guatemala. Wanda Hall of Wichita 
Falls and Nelda Wilbanks of Florida; 
two sons. John of Wichita Falls and 
Richard of Dolores, Colo. She also has

g r n n r h i t r i r e n .

CHICKEN RICE S AI.AD
2 cups cooked chicken, chopped 
1V? cups rice
1 cup diced celerv
V* cup green onion slices
Vi cup chopped green pepper
Vt cup chopped pimientoes
V? cup low calorie creamv cucumber
dressing

Combine chicken, rice, celery, 
onion, green pepper, pimiento and 
enough dressing to moisten: mix 
lightly, season to taste. Chill. Serves 
6 .

FIESTA HOMINY CASSEROLE
Saute 1 cup chopped onion in 

tablespoon of oleo. Add:
V? tsp cumin 
V? tsp salt 
Vi tsp garlic salt
2 cans hominy (1 white and 1 vellow) 
drained
1 can corn, drained

Stir into hominy mixture:
Vi cup light cream or milk 
% cup sour cream 
1 small (4 07..) can chopped green 
chilies

Pour into greased 2-quart cas 
senile, and top with V? cup grated

Mrs. Odus Mason
Cheddar cheese. Rake 20 minutes in 
250 degree oven.

FUDGE CREAM PIE
lV-i cup sugar
Vi eup all purpose flour
Vi cup cocoa
1 Vn cup evaporated milk 
3 egg volks, beaten
2 Tbsp butter 
1Vi tsp vanilla 
V? cup nuts

Sift together sugar, flour and 
cocoa: gradually stir in evaporated 
milk. Stir over medium heat until 
mixture comes to a boil and thickens. 
Reduce heat: cook and stir -1 minutes. 
Add small amount of hot mixture to 
egg volks. Return all to pan: cook and 
stir 1 to 3 minutes until mixture is 
verv thick. Remove from heat, stir in 
butter arid vanilla. fCool 5 minutes. 
Turn into pie shell.

Cover with meringue, sealing well 
around edge. Rake in preheated oven 
at 350 degrees 12-15 minutes.

MERINGUE
Add Vt tsp. cream of tartar and 'h 

tsp. vanilla to 3 egg> whites. Reat at 
high speed until soft peaks form. 
Gradually add 6 Tbsp. sugar and 
continue heating until soft peaks form 
and sugar is dissolved.

I - 'A R V  M V V I C W  Q U K - I I F .
*/«i lb . C borlrt* •siuisnge. ca s in g
removed
Vj lb. ground beef 
IV2 cup chopped onions 
1 pkg. Taco seasoning
1 - 16 oz. can refried beans
2 baked 9 inch deep dish pie crusts 
2 cups shredded Monterev Jack 
cheese
2 cups shredded sharp Cheddar 
cheese
1-4 oz. can chilies 
8 eggs, beaten to blend

Combine sausage, beef and onion in 
skillet: cook about 12 minutes. Pour 
off fat. add Taco seasoning and set 
aside. Spread beans over bottom of 
each crust and sprinkle chilies over 
beans. Combine cheeses, pour V? cup 
over each crust.

Spread sausage mixture over each 
crusf. cover with remaining 3 cups 
cheese. Pour half of beaten eggs in 
each crust. Rake about 30 minutes at 
350 degrees (cover edges with foil to 
keep from burning!.

After pies cool, thev mav be 
covered with topping mixture of: 1 
cup sour cream. 1 cup guacamole. V2 
cup shredded cheese and pitted black 
olives. Decorate with corn chips.

PE AR S AI. AI)
1 16 oz. can nears 
1 envelope Dream Whip 
1 3 oz. box lemon iello
1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 cup chopped pecans

Drain juice from pears and heat. 
Miv with lemon iello. I.et set in 
refrigerator until svrupv. W’ hip 
Dream Whim add softened cream 
cheese, pears and whip. Add lemon 
jello and whip again. Add pecans, mix 
and return to refrigerator until set.

BEEF STEM
Heat 2 tbsp. fat in Dutch oven. Add

2 lbs. beef chuck cut in 1V> inch cubes 
and brown on all sides. Slice big onion 
and add with a clove of garlic (on a 
toothpick). 4 cups boiling water. 1 
tbsp. each salt and lemon juice. 1 tsp. 
each sugar and Worcestershire sauce, 
V? tsp. each pepper and paprika, a
bay leaf or two and a dash of allspice 
or cloves.

Cover and simmer 2 hours. When 
meat is done, add the vegetables: 6 
carrots, cut in quarters. 1 lb. small 
white onions and a few diced 
potatoes. Simmer the stew 30 
minutes longer or until everything in 
kettle is tender. Discard hav leaf and 
garlic.

GRAVY
Pour */•• cup cold water into 

shaker, then add '/■• cup flour. Shake 
hard to blend. Remove meat and 
vegetables from heat and push them 
to one side of pan. Stir in flour 
mixture. Cook and stir until gravv 
boils and thickens.
BEEF AND VEGETABLE PATTIES
1 lb. ground beef
1 egg. slightly beaten
2 slices bread, crumbled 
1 small onion, diced
1 medium potato, grated 
1 carrot, grated 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 cup milk

Mix all ingredients together except 
soup and milk. Make into patties and 
brown lightIv on both sides. Place in 
baking dish. Cover with soup diluted 
with milk. Rake at 375 degrees about 
30 minutes.

; {
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watch night service
The Pacific Avenue Raptist 

Church will hold a watch night 
service starting at 8 p.m. New Year’s 
Eve and ending at 12 midnight. The 
service will feature singing, preach 
ing and fellowship and the public is 
invited, according to Rev. Larrv 
Washburn, pastor.

C ARD OF TH ANKS
Our grief and sorrow w'as made 

more bearable bv the thoughtfulness 
of so manv friends, neighbors, and 
people who knew and loved her as she 
passed from this world to a better 
place. Each member of her family 
wishes to thank each one with a 
special thank vou for the flowers 
food, pravers and memorials.

The Familv of 
Opal Wright

Ttt MEMBER

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

IOWA PARK RECREATIC)NAL ACTIVITY CENTER SCHEDULE FOR JANl ARY, 1986
M O N D AY T U E S D A Y W E D N E SD A Y TH U R SD A Y FR ID A Y S A T U R D A Y

H APPY
NEW
Y E A R
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Karen 5 p.m.
Karate 6:.T0 p.m.

Karen 4 p.m.
Children’s Ceram ics “  1 
4 p.m.
Campfire Leaders
5:.TO p.m.
Campfire Council 
6 :30 p.m.
Ladies E xercise 7:15 p .m .—

3

Brow nies T roop  #.T9 
4:30

4

Karate 10 a m.

6
Karon 4 p m  
Campfire *1 p.m 
W eight W atrhrrs 
6:00 p.m 
Ladies E xercise 
7:15 p m

7

Brow nie T roop  #T? 
1:10 p.m.
Ceram ics 7-00 p.m 
Optimist 7 3 0  p.m

K

Karen 5 p m .
Karate 6:.T0 p.m.

Karen 4 p m. 
Children’s Ceramics 
4 p.m.
RAC Rd M eets 
7:30 p.m.
Ladies Exercise 
7:15 p.m.

10
Brow nie T roop  #30 
4:30 p.m,

PR E -TE E N  D AN CE 
'a ges 9 131
7-00 p.m , • 10*00 p.m

11

Karate 10 a m

n

h a r m  1 p.m 
W eight W alrher*
<*•00 p.m 
1 adios Exercise 
7:1 p.m

11

Brow nie T roop  #.T2 
1 TO p.m 
Ceram ics 7 p.m 
Optimist 7:.70 p.m.

15

Karen 5 p.m.
Karate fi-.TO p.m

16

Karen 1 n.m.
Children’s Ceramics 
4*00 p.m 
Ladies E xercise 
7:15 p.m

17

Brow nie Troop #39 
4:30 p.m.

|*

Karate 10 a m.

20 21 22 21 24 21

Karen 4 p m . Brow nie T roop  #3? Karen 5 p m Karen 4:00 p m.
Campfire .1 p.m 1:T0 p m Karate 6:Tft p  m. Children’s ('eram irs Brow nie T roop  #T9
W eight W atch er- O  rumlr* 7-WI p n , 1*00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. Optimist 7 -TO p.m Ladies E xercise
Ladies Unerring 7*15 p.m.
7:1 p m

V 2* , 2S TO .11

Karen 1 n m Ceram irs 7:00 p m Karen 5 p.m. Karen 1 p.m
W rirh t W u lrh rr , O ptim ist 7 TO p m K »r » ,r  fi in  p  m Children ('eram irs
6-00 p m 1-00 p m
la d ie s  E xercise 1 adies E xercise

M Y  p m
7 1 5  p.m.

EDITOR’S NOTE: We’re sorry these 
letters to Santa didn't appear in our 
Christmas edition. hut spare 
prevented those we had and more 
than dozen were not received until 
after publication date. However, the 
children can rest assured thev were 
all sent to Santa before Christmas 
Dav.

Dear Santa. Me and sister are doing 
fine how are vou I hop vou are fin and 
I hop vor elves are doing fin* to. Mv 
sister would like a hug a bunch and I 
would like a bov cabbage patch Kill 
Mv Mouther and father are doing fin 
to. I hop evervbodv in the would 
doing fine.

Love. Brian Hancock

Dear Santa.
How are vou doing this chrr tnia 

and the reindeer Itv the wav bow 1 
Mrs. Claus. I would like a pellet pistol 
and Masters of the I 'inverse and one 
more thing a vellow Racing bike

I l i v e  J o e  V II I' I I

Dear Santa.
How are vou doing Santa and Mi- 

Santa? How are the reindeer dome’' 
Will vou bring me an elect ric 1 rain for 
Christmas? Mv sister want- 1 
Cabbage patch kid. Are vour olve- 
doing fine? I like vour ttiminie 
because w'hen vou laugh it shakes like 
iellv.

Love. Robhv Tavlor

Dear Santa.
How is Mrs. Claus? Please I would 

like a gift from vou this Christmas and 
what I would like is a Premee anti 
could also bring me and mv brother a 
tape plaver. Please bring me some 
pants.

Love. Teresa Campbell

Dear Santa.
If vou can get me a Cehbage Patch 

Kid will you please Santa? How is 
Mrs. Santa doing? How are the elves 
doing? I want to get mv mom 
something Santa. Is it snowing up 
ther. I hope vou have a merry 
christmas. I love vou.

Love Kelly Helwig

CARD OF THANKS
The Iowa Park Police Depart

ment would like to thank the citizens 
and merchants of Iowa Park for the
trf«mr‘nHmis support of our drive* to

sponsor a family for Christmas. As it 
was. we were able to sponsor 10 
families, and were able to make it a 
little better Christmas for those in 
need.

Thank vou. 
Chief Rob Dean

Ask yo u r doctor to 
call your prescriptions 

to

Settle Drug
592-4191
A.K. Settle R. Ph.
120 West Park 
Iowa Park, Texas

r

Dear Santa
For Christmas | would like a 

Supper (''iff Hanger, sweater, pants, 
high top nikes. and a electric iambox 
Mv age is 9 years old

Your Freind. 
Kellv Gilmore

Dear Santa Claus,
How is you wifi* Ibis year? 1 am a 

kinda in between of being good and 
bad. I want a pound puppy a mv little 
ponv babv and a mv little ponv baby 
house vou know the one with a bottle 
in front. Also, I want a White 
Cbi 1 linns and a • leren not over $100.

Love. 
April Buskin

Mrrrv Christmas Santa Claus,
I low are you? 1 have been a good boy.
I would like a Cobra rattler and 
Sunned Wave Transformer and 
Swoop Transformer for Christmas. 
Thank you. Santa Claus.

Love, 
Joev J. Ruskin

dear sard a
I will like a ril rabie patch and. I will 
like a cer bear and. I will like a buckit 
and I will like a shvlwl and. I will like 
a pupv and, 1 will like a big bird 
leluviign. I have Bin good in sckool. I 
have good grades.
I love you Santa. I Love You Miss 
Santa.

Charesa Cameron

Dear Santa
How are you? I’am fine. I have been 

good this year. I would like a Rig 
radio with Am.Fm radio with to 
cassettes. 2 way 4-speaker system, 
and a candyland game and a nerf pool 
table. The super Cliffhangers race car 
set. Gi Joe gun set, and a Super 
Garfield Stoft animal. The grinch that 
stole Xmas Stoft animal too. And a 
three wheeler.

Your Best Kid 
Trinity West

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. 

Mv little sister has not been very 
good, but I still think she should have 
at least one present. I would like to 
have a Mega-Supreme. Volt run I. and 
a Gummbv. Go Rot game, thats all. 
Rut I will be pleased with anything.

Merry Christ mas 
Joseph Williams 

Age 5 vr.

Dear. Santa.
I want, a baby, crip, rocker, a play 
table and chairs, play dishes, a play 
gun an umbprella. a playhouse, 
earphones

love you 
Wendv

Dear Claus
I have been a good boy this year.
I would like to have Mask 

Thunderhawk, Rhindo. Condo Cycle 
and Switch Rlace (Rad Guy).

Also I want a Pound Puppv and a 
Champ Care Rear.

Thank You! and Merrv Christmas!
I,ovo 

Jon Thomas

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been doing good this year. I 

am 8 years old. And this is what I 
want some roller skates, plav house 
barbie car. barbie house, crv baby, 
piano, new coat, usv baby, a play 
table and chair, real baby, joke book, 
paint, jumprope, rainbow brite. 
Nurse Kit, Mv buddv drim. jackes 
and a ball, Care Rear, 2 puzzles. 
Games, Record Player, bike, mv little 
ponv hook. Care Rear Cloring Book, 
cravolos. cloth, t.v., new sheos, and 
some balls. And that’s all I want for 
chrismas Plese put the present inuder 
the chrismas tree. I might leave some 
cookies for santa clause. Thank you 
for the toy you will give me for 
chrismas.

I ,ove
Angela Canales

As the old year comes to an end, we look 
forward to peace and happiness in the New 
Year! ___

PARKWAY
HARDWARE „  -

200-206 W. Bank U i
FURNITURE
5925512 592-4681

%
— We invite you to shop and compare our

INTEREST RATES FOR SAVIN GS
(Applicable January 1 through January 7)

Account Interest (compounded daily) Yield
91 Days 7.6C% 7.895%
182 Days 8.00% 8.328%
7-31 Days 6.90% 7.143%
New Money Market Accounts 6.75% (simple interest)
Super NOW Accounts 5.75% (simple interest)
1 Year 8.30% 8.653%
2 Years 830% 8371%
3 - 5 Years 9jOO% 9316%
I.R.A, 9.25% 9.69%

limctiflimoiuLlMK
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

Locally
Owned

*rh rtrpi.suot insured in MOOOU
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Letters to Santa
Pear Santa Claus,

I have been good this year. I would 
like to have some 0.1. Joe sheets for 
mv bed. A Castle Gray Scull and 
Snake Mountain. And some Mask 
p.j.’s. 1 will leave you some cookies 
and milk.

Goodbye
_ . . Michael

PS. I would like a car called the
Animal.

Santa
Stroller. Premie Cabbage Patch, 
purple huga bunch, stroller, yellow 
Smurf house. Smurfs.

Megan

Dear Santa
I have reallv tried to be good, but 

vou know how I have been. Merry 
Christmas. I would like to have a 
Yourange Hugga-Runch, dishes, 
pretty clothes, and a kitten. See you 
at Christmas.

Love
Sarah Williams 

Age 3 vr.

Dear Sant I Like a GoBat 4 of them 
and a puppy and a kitte! and a Globe.
I Like You!

Tommy D

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? How is Rudlph? I 
bet you have a lot of letters. I know I 
have a micrascope and a teleascope. 
But what I would really like is a 
computer. I hope you can bring it hut 
I don’t care if you don't. Merry 
Christmas.

Love, Rusty

Dear Santa,
I want a lights a live, a jogging suit 
and a diamond ring. And if you want 
to go to the trouble of making it. I 
want a Cabbage Patch Kid World 
Travler. How’s the North Pole? I 
hope your all right.

Your friend. 
Kori Kasparek

Dear Santa,
How is Ms. Claus? How are your 
reindeer: I’v been good this year. I 
would like a cabbage patch muscail 
swing, and cabbage patch play pen. 
Some clothes, and a barbie corvet. 
and a jogging suit.
Love Javne

Dear Santa
How are you? I am Christy Wilson. 
And I am nine vears old. Christmas I 
"ant a Kosasas. I have been good. 
How are vour rain deers? I want a 
typewriter and a my little ponv. How 
is Mrs. Clause?

Love Christy Wilson

Dear Santa, I am 8 years old and I 
want you to please give me a cac a 
later and I want you to get me a 
brand new cloth like a santa claus 
shirt that has lights in it that light up 
and I want a roller skate Rag and 
Roller skates and I want a Brand new 
Bike for Christmas and I just want a 
bunch of things. Santa how is it like in 
the north pole? Is it real cold? I have 
been a Little good and my brother is 
okay. How is your wife and are vou 
making toys.

Love 
Kavcie McKee

Dear Santa I want a bully and a 
naimal and a big foot

Love Donnie

Dear Santa Claus. I am 8 years old. I 
would like a chemistry set and jet fire, 
triplechanger. War path a mouckcrale 
car, B-1T madel truck madel. crack 
up. How is it there at the North Pole?

Your firend 
Phillip Marshall

Der Sata
I wont one thag a barib work out 
centr.

Love
Andrea

Dear Santa, I am a good girl. I am 8. 
My name is Melanie Sanders lie tell 
vou what I want a Cabbage Patch 
clothes and clothes for me. and wat 
ever you got. How are you good 
brodder. I wish you a merry 
Christmas

Love Melanie Sanders

Dear Santa, My name is Jennifer 
I want a Cabbig Patch Kid twins 

and a jam box a stroler for the twins 
and a back carrer for the twins. Has 
rodoff ben dooing good, and a dime n 
ring. I hope you have been dooing o.„ 
Have the elves been dooing o.k.?

Your friend 
Jennifer Davis

A s the 

clock 

strikes the 

hour that 

ushers in a 
brand

N ew  Year, 

we send 

wishes in a 

shower, with 

grateful 

"thank you's” 

most sincere 

to all our 

friends every

where. W e  

hope your year is 

simply grand!

Dear Santa.
I wood like a enshlring and cabeie 

pach dall and. I woud like lots of close. 
Love 
Chrissv

Dear Santa" 
on christmas
I want a Koosa and a caddage patch 
horse & a priemv. How are you? Im 
fine are vou? fine is it cold there. 
There is not anv snow here in Iowa 
Park.

Love Santa 
Love Tricia

Dear Santa.
for Christmas I want sum snow shoes, 
clothes, puiamus. hullv. grav boots 
please Santa I have been good.

vour friend 
Onrv Thompson

Dear Santa.
Please breing me a Raly Babv. 

Heat Flamlv steff. Paund Pupv. Cahe 
Patch Kid wdth glass. A Cusue, 
Huggbuch Hug-a-hv, A stufts horse.

Love.
Jennifer Richardson

Dear Santa.
If vou can please get me some Real 

twin Cahigpatchs. I have been verv 
good. I think thats about everv thing 
I want. I got tw'o at home.

You freind 
Kristi Hembree

Dear Santa,
Hi, mv name is Jason Routh, I am 5 

years old and I have been a good bov 
most of the year.

T would like a Castle ravskull. a 
He-man. a hotwheel and a 
transformer watch for Christmas. I 
hope to see you soon.

I Love You 
Jason Routh

Dear Santa.
I have been good this vear. And 

christmas is coming up. I would like 
some snowboots and Cabhage Patch 
twins and some stickers. You might 
not be able to bring me stuff, but it 
realv doesen’t matter. And also I 
would like for you to bring me some 
clothes. You don’t have to bring me 
clothes. Well I’ve got to go. Tell 
Rudolph I said Hi And don’t forget 
vour great at Christmas time.

IiOve 
Kristi Berrv

Jerel Kerby
Pharmacist 

and our 
Entire Staff

n  I  WAL-MART ^ tPharmacy
500 W. Highway 592-4157

Start the new year with us.
If you've never traded with us, 
bring in your new or transfer 
prescription, and we'll give you a

Discount

•  Children's Discount
(children 6 and under)

Senior Citizen Discount
(persons 60 and over)

•  FREE PRESCRIPTION for children under 10 if 
it is the child's first - ever prescription.

Dear Santa.
Please I want a girl cahbag patch 

kid and a jam box and clothes and 
candv and enbhag patch clothes and 
shosp.

Love
Valerie Hutchinson

Dear Santa.
How are vou doing this year, fine I 

hope? I am looking forward to seeing 
vou. I have been good I would like a 
barbi doll, and a hnrbi doll hath, a 
logging suit to. Be careful and take 
care. I am six years old.

Love 
Kelli Lucas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Mv Little Poly castle a 

Cabbage patch Kid premie and 
records. How have you been doing? 
I’m going to give you some cookies 
and milk? Are you fat this year? I 
hope vou don’t get stuck or burn 
vourself going down the chimney. 
How is Rudolph. I’v got to go now.

Love,
Amanda Thompson

Dear Santa
I have been a very good girl. I would 
like a Care Rear for Christmas. Thank 
vou

Love Shawnta

Dear Santa
I have been a verv good girl I would 
like a Barbie House for Christmas. 
Thank you.

Love, Janelle

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. I would like 
hh gun for Christmas. Thank vou. 
Love.

Patrick

Dear Santa
I w ant vott’r beard and a gobot and 
transformer anil snake mountin 
He-man and another Hamster and 
lagoes and some cloths and some 
moon boots do vou realv live at the 
north pole, can vou come to a partv. 
We’ll Have cookies fudge, devenetv 
How is mrs clause. I believe in vou.

Love Casey Reed

Dear Santa.
How are vou dowing? I Want a 

train set. A tranceformer and a night 
2000 please give me these thigs 
How is rodolf? I live at 306 West 
diamond here is mv phone number 
■392-2879 I will be expeting vou call 
and come cristmas eve too. I Like 
vou Santa for a friend

Love,
Jackie

Dear Santa.
How do you feeling? I feel fine. I 

hope vou and miss claus are feelling 
good. I want a transformers and elves

Kevin

Dear Santa.
How are vou? I have been good this 
vear. I want a Polaroid camera and a 
world traveler.

Love,
Amanda Venhaus

ALL FLAVORS

DORITOS-
CHIPS

ALL BREAKFAST 
BURRITOS
WITH LARBE COFFEE OR 
REfiULAR HOT CHOCOLATE

REGULAR
S1.59

Dear Santa
I have been a verv good girl. I w’ould 
like a jam-box. Love Staci

Dear Santa
I have been a verv good bov. I would 
like a car for Christmas. Thank you.

Love Jimmy

Dear Santa
I have been a very good bov. I would 
like HeMan for Christmas. Thank 
vou.

Love David

Dear Santa
I have been a very good boy. I would 
like Jeijo.

Love Jason

DRar Santa Claus 
I have been a very good little bov 

and I would like to have a pick up 
truck, toy gun and a choo choo train.

Love you, 
Donnie 

Age 3

DeAR SANTA.
HOW ARR THR ReinDeeR? I HAVe 
Been A Good Bov tHis veAR.
I would like Inspector Gadget, GI Joe 
Headquarters, bashasaurus, spvdor, 
Matt Trakker, and Venom, evil horde 
people, and the Fright Zone.

I will leave you some cookies and 
milk.

Kevin Hunter 
5 vears old

$139

HALF
GALLON

ALLSUF’S BARBECUE BEEF

SAHDWICH

Parkay 
Light Spread

MARGARINE
99'

LINKS
2/ 99'

4 Roll*

Scott
Family Bathroom

TISSUE
S J 0 9

T i d e
Laundry

DETERGENT

Enjoy

Coke
COKE, 

DIET COKE, 
& SPRITE

42 oz. 
Galnt tlzo

*209 6 pak
16 oz. non-roturnablo

$ 2 5 9

• ■ * •
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Good gosh! Is it another New 
Year already?

Seems like only a couple of months 
since I was using this space to wish 
everyone Happy New Year for 1985.

I don't know if ’86 will pass as 
rapidly, because there will be so much 
going on. so many changes and things 
to do. I doubt there has ever been a 
vear to which I've looked more than 
next year.

For one thing. I'm looking forward 
to the events that will take place

during the state's Sesquicentenniai 
Beside- all the things that are 
planned locally. I’ve got my calendar 
marked to attend the State Fair, as I 
did during the Centennial. I just hope 
I don’t get lost this time, like I did 50 
vears ago.

I’m looking forward to having one 
of the state’s most beautiful 
community libraries, event hough it 
appears now it will be two weeks into 
the new vear before we get to use it.

County group's aim is safety
The Archer County Outreach 

Mental Health Center Advisorv 
Hoard will be the host for the 1985 
"Holidays Ahead Campaign."

This is the first year for the 
Advisory Roard to be the hosting 
agency for this statewide program 
started Dec. IB and running through 
Jan.5.

The "Holidays Ahead Campaign” is 
an information, education, and 
prevention effort to increase the 
public’s awareness of the holidav 
season, parties, and the dangers of 
drinking and driving.

This public awareness effort will 
include pamphlets on drinking and 
driving: and responsible hosting
being placed in businesses through
out the county. Other information and 
ideas include the slogan: "Drinking 
and Driving Don’t Mix - Live to See 
86" on marquees in all cities in Archer 
County, the same slogan on cable 
T.V., a series of newspaper articles, 
public service announcements on area 
radio stations, participation in a panel 
presentation on VistaCable Vision, a 
Speaker’s Bureau • Programs upon 
request, and hosting of an non-alcohol 
Christmas Party.

Also the Advisory Board will 
sponsor a slogan/logo contest in 
September 1986 for next year’s

Tanner seeks
re-election

Justice of the Peach Betty 
Tanner was to join other county office 
incumbents New Year’s Day to file 
for places on the Democratic Party 
primary ballot.

Mrs. Tanner was to meet with 
county chairman Larrv Grauerholz in 
Archer City, to run for re-election as 
Precinct Two, Place One Justice of 
the Peace.

IOWA
PARK

SCHOOL
MENU

Thursday. January 2
Rroakf’ist: Cinnamon toast, fruit,
milk.
Lunch: Soup K sandwich, corn dot's, 
scalloped potatoes. English peas, 
fruit, pudding, plain or chocolate 
milk.
Friday, January 3
Rreakfast: Biscuit, sausage, fruit
juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, chicken 
fried steak, mashed potatoes & 
gravv, green beans, hot rolls, cake, 
plain or chocolate milk 
Monday. January 6 

^Breakfast: Waffle, svrup, bacon, frui' 
itiice. milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, burritos 
with chili & cheese, corn sliced 
peaches, cookies, plain or chocolate 
milk.
Tuesday. January 7
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, toast, 
jelly, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, chicken 
nuggets, mashed potatoes & gravv. 
mixed vegetables, fruit cocktail, hot 
rolls, butter, honey, cake, plain or 
chocolate milk.
Wednesday, January 8 
Breakfast: Cinnamon roll, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Soup K sandwich, charbur 
gers, French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, pinto beans, ire 
cream, plain or chocolate milk 
Thursday. January 9 
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, submarine 
sandwich, potato chips, lettuce K 
tomatoes, pork & beans, pickles, 
peaches, plain or chocolate milk.

campaign.
Chairperson for the “Holidays 

Ahead Campaign" is Evon Carter of 
Holliday. Other Outreach Center 
Advisory Board members include: 
John Dillard, president; Charlie 
McDaniels, secret ary/treasurer: Ar
cher County Judge, Rill Holder: 
Gloria Klaras: Charley Doshier: and 
Wilma Elmore of Archer City: 
Deacon Bob Nolan of Windthorst and 
Revford Gardner of Megargel.

The "Holidays Ahead Campaign" is 
an information and awareness effort 
to increase public awareness of the 
holiday season and the dangers of 
drinking and driving. The stated hope 
of the Outreach Center Advisory 
Board is to have a holiday free of 
alcohol/drug related traffic deaths.

Finnell says 
he’s candidate

State Representatives Charles 
Finnell, of Holliday, has authorized 
the Iowa Park Leader to announce his 
candidacy for re-election to the Texas 
House of Representatives, 80th 
District, subject to the May 3rd 
Wichita County Democratic Primary.

A formal announcement will appear 
at a later date.

I'm looking forward to having a 
couple of new eating places in Iowa 
Park. Not that there's one single 
thing wrong wi'h those we have now. 
Rut a little more variety will make 
eating out a little more interesting.. . 
especially when we can find it right 
here in our ow n town.

I’m looking forward to adding 
another grandchild for next year’s 
Christmas edition front page. That's 
right. Kari, our youngest, is
expecting sometime this summer!

And I’m looking forward to 
Thursday. I’ll be like a kid with a new 
tov. though what we’re getting here 
at the Leader isn’t a toy, bv any 
means.

We're to have new typesetting 
equipment installed the second day of 
1986. What we’ve been using is badly 
worn, expensive to repair and also 
expensive to use.

Our new equipment, which will all 
be Apple manufactured, costs less to 
purchase, less to operate, has greater 
capabilities and hopefullv will permit 
us to produce a better-looking 
newspaper.

So. before I get buried in my effort 
of learning new typesetting equip
ment, let me wash each and all of vou 
a very, verv Happy New Year.

(Obituaries)
Maudie B. Morgan,
Jerry T, Morgan

Services were Friday at First 
Baptist Church in Waurika. Okla. for 
Maudie R. Morgan 81. who died 
Wednesday, and her husband. Jerrv 
T. Morgan. 85. who died Friday.

The Rev. Clarence Mi/e. pastor of 
Irving Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Tommv Billings officiated. Burial was 
in Rvan Cemetery.

Thev both died in a Wichita Falls 
nursing home after long illnesses.

She was born April 4. 1904. in 
Holder, Okla. She settled on a farm 
southeast of Rvan. Okla.. in 1907 
Morgan was born Oct. 6. 1900. in 
Wolfe City. Texas, and settled east of 
Rvan in 1903.

Thev were married Dec. 19, 1923. 
in Rvan and lived in Oscar, Okla. 
Thev moved to Irving. Okla.. in 1925 
where thev were farmers and 
members of Irving Baptist Church. 
Thev moved to Wichita Falls in 1984.

Survivors include three daughters. 
Nina Jo Gray of Wichita falls, Lovce 
Wade of Roland. Okla., and Joyce 
Sellers of Fulton. Miss.: three sons, 
Glenn Waurika, Don of Wichita Falls 
and Howard of Holliday: her brother, 
Allen Keller of Rvan: her sisters, 
Annie Keller of Wichita Falls, Ruby 
Reed of San Diego, Calif., Flora 
Haviland of Anaheim, Calif., Eva 
Downey of Mission. Texas, and Ha 
Jones of Fort Worth: 23 grand 
children: and 19 great-grandchildren.

NOTICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS
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Advertising

1986 NEW YEAR 
BUSINESS REVIEW 

(continued from Page 12)

John's Tractor 
& Gas Company

John Staber - Owner

It’s n fact! JOHN’S TRACTOR & G\S COMPANY, 
located at 4216 Iowa Park Road in Wichita Falls, phone 
855-1421. stands readv to serve vou with the verv latest in 
top performance farm machinerv. construction equipment 
and dependable L.P. gas. Thev're vour Massev Ferguson 
dealer.

JOHN’S TRACTOR *  GAS COMPANY is vour 
authorized distributor for L.P. gas in the local area. This 
fiqe company will see that all vour needs are met in both 
bottled and hulk forms of L.P. gas.

Their reputation ns one of the area’s most reliable 
dealers is just one of the reasons that they’ve enjoyed an 
extensive patronage from the area's agriculturists and 
contractors. With the kind of quality that Massev 
Ferguson builds into EVERY machine and the KIND of 
service that this dealer has to offer, the farmer and 
contractor can put his machinerv problems in their hands 
and use his own time and energy to further his personal 
goals. Harvesting becomes a more simplified chore with 
fine equipment from JOHN'S TRACTOR COMPANY!

This reputable firm also offers the farmer and 
contractors the ultimate in parts and service for his 
equipment. Call them today! Thev wish all their friends 
and neighbors the Happiest of new Years!

CARE MANOR
Retirement Life At Its Best 
800 Red River Expressway 

Burkburnett 569-1466 or 569-1467

Gerald Fowler-Administrator

Nan's Reusable 
Maternity 
Fashions

Nan Lambert - Owner

NAN'S REUSARLE 
MATERNITY FASHIONS 
at 2600 Buchanan (at the 
Intersection of Ave. Q and 
Ruchanan). in Wichita 
Falls. phone 723-9651. 
welcomes vou to the 
delightful world of the 
mother-to-be . . .  a world on 
which vou'll find yourself 
among the happiest women 
in the world! This respect
ed shop hopes to become a 
part of vour happiness bv 
offering some of the most 
beautiful new and used 
clothing created just for the 
expectant mother! They 
also feature babies and 
small childrens clothing.

If you haven’t seen their 
outstanding selection, 
vou’ll be pleasantly sur
prised at the kind of fashion 
that m.aternitv wear has to 
offer these days. Each 
garment is designed for 
maximum comfort, as well 
as fashionable beauty, 
whether vou need blouses, 
pants, dresses, or swim
wear, vou’ll find it all here .
. . . from the economical to 
the exclusive!

NAN’S REUSARLE 
MATERNITY FASHIONS 
invite- all mothers to-be 
into their world of fashion. 
Thev know that you’ll find 
everything you need to 
make vour pregnancy a 
fashionable occasion. Thev 
'ake this opportunity to 
wish everyone a Happv 
New Year!
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Letters to Santa
IV:"' Santa. How have vou been 
, nir 1 ‘fl,,' ss I'want a Pellet Pistol.
, oe "hats a Pellet Pistol to. I will 
have my stoking out for vou. And I 
want the mask headquarters. Rv the 
wav how have the elves been doing'?

I.ove Barrv McCord 
P.S. I would like a Jam Rox

1985
( ontinued from page 1

experiment Stations, announced the 
local Experimem Station would be 
closed Feb. 1. Const ruction was 
underwav on the newly-formed 
Lakeview Church of God. Rip Smith 
was elected president, Frank Gossett 
first vice president and Robert 
Palmer second vice president at the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
all-member luncheon. School trustees 
approved plans for construction of 
four classrooms at the Kidwell 
Elementary campus, at an estimated 
cost ot $216,000. The Hawks earned a 
three wav share of the Dist. 5 AAA 
football title, the first district crown 
in football since 1970. The team went 
on to edge Graham on penetrations 
for the hi district title, hut fell 14-21 
to Ballinger in the area game, played 
at Weatherford. Of the 45 IPHS A 
Cappella Choir members auditioning 
for places on the All District Choir, 23 
were selected, and eight of those 
were named to the All-Area Choir, 
before a huge crowd in Kidwell 
Elementary cafetorium. a portrait of 
the late principal Rob Cole was 
unveiled, a gift from the P TA to be 
displayed at the school.

DECEMBER
The first Christmas lights 

purchased for city from funds 
donated through voluntary donations 
on water bills were turned on, located 
in the 100 block of West Park. The 
MuleSkinners put on a free stew and 
cornbread feed for senior citizens. 
The Alumni Athletic Association 
defeated the Rooster Club. 7 6, in 
their second annual benefit football 
game. City aldermen approved 
advertisement to sell up to $650,000 
in certificates of obligation to correct 
flooding problems in Country Hills 
Addition. A local youth underwent a 
series of shots to prevent rabies, 
when he was unable to locate a dog 
that bit him. Results of the first 
Texas,. ^Educational Assessment of 
M in im a l  S k i l l s  testing were pro
sented to trustees, showing 94 
percent mastery of math and 97 
percent of language arts. Icy roads 
caused by the first winter storm were 
credited for numerous area vehicle 
accidents, but no injuries were 
reported. Earnie Reusch’s Hawks 
defeated Archer City, and in doing so. 
provided the veteran mentor his 
200th career varsity win. Moving of 
hooks and fixtures from the old 
library was begun to the new Tom I,. 
Rurnett Memorial Library. The 
Chamber of Commerce announced it 
would, with the help of the Extension 
Service, conduct a consumer opinion 
survey, inviting almost 100 residents 
to participate. The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornell Evans, 500 W. Clara, 
was named “Yard of the Year."

Hi Santa.
1 would like for von to b* ii'" me in 

lipsv bilbv. a bike. s o n m  do'he*, and a 
Hue i bunch. I've been good

1 1 nve S "o a 
( 'hcvenoe
Pal tec-on

P.S. I have a new halo brother 
named Dakota. lie has been good, 
too.

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been a verv good girl this vear 
I would like to have for Christmas 
The Hugga Bunch dolls. Get in shape 
Girls. A Cabbage Patch Precmie with 
hair and a pacifier. Frusta. Sw ift w ind 
Catra. Glimmer.

Merrv ( 'hrisimas to \II 
Love 

Ashli Thomas

Dear Santa,
I am moving to Iowa Park. Texas 
after Christ mas and will need a driver 
thang to help dadilv tlriv »• the truck I 
also want a honpotiin’ iis dell X 
stroller and to -ee rt" Maw for 
Christmas. Thank vou S-mt i

I nve,
Rachel Iligginbo' ham 

P.S. Mv mom makes loads of candv 
for Christmas so I will lea* e some out 
for vou.

Dear Santa
I have Been a good Rov all ve.ar. I 
want voltron, CaRRage Patch Kid. 
CaRRage Patch Koos.a. CaRRage 
Patch Ponv. Trivia Persuit. three 
wheeler, some clothes, and nikeu 
shoes, and GiJoe stuff. Last some 
Reman stuff. That is about what I 
want.

vour friend. 
Codv Russell

Dear Santa clause.
1 would like mask. I want ring. And 1 
want a wrestling ring, were thev 
wrestl in and some men. too I want 
lungvard dog and big job" stod. I 
w'.ant CiIO.IE. I want the boat of 
cobra, (hats all that I can think of 
write no on and a wrestling magazine 
I would like that in mv stoking!

FrorntErie Heidrich 
To: Santa douse

Dear Santa
Mv name is Jeff and mv brother’s 
name is Thom. We have been pretty 
good this year. Please bring me a 
Mask tovs. G-I Joe tovs. 10 speed
hitc#». tsorf tir.-i f ovs. Thom wonl s
tov. He Man Castle and men.

Thank vou 
and we Love vou 

Santa Claus. 
Thom & Jeff 

Tavlor

Dear Santa
How Are You? I Have Reen A Good 
Rov. I Want A Skv Striker and G I. 
Joe Rridgelaver, Dinobot and Watch 
How is Rudolph?

Clint Mvers

ReAr Santa,
I want a drum set. a transformer, 
voltron, cabbage patch bald bov, 
AND A sHOtguN. I LOVE YOU

KYLE R MOODY

Thank You
'V T I M I j

l o o o o o o o c

TO THE CITIZENS OF IOWA PARK AND 
THE SURROUNDING AREA WHO 
SUPPORTED THE YOUTH OF THIS 
COMMUNITY THROUGH THE PURCHASE 
OF A CHRISTM AS TREE AT OUR LOT ~

THANK YOU 
IOW A PARK OPTIMIST CLUB

* tW %erfec'
PHOTO

YOUR LOCAL 
FILM DEVELOPER

— ALSO —
Reprints & Enlargements

107 W. CASH 
592-4241

AT CITY CLEANERS

Dear Santa Claus
I have been a very good girl this 

vear. I would like to have a
1. Care hear
2. Backpack
3. Heavy coat
4. light coat
5. Cabbage Patch Doll
6. a little calendar
7. Boots snow
8. Dress up Roots
9. Crayons & coloring book
10. little stool
11. infant car seat - for Cabbage Patch 
12 infant carrier
13. babv doll clothes

Love You 
Valerie

Happv Hollidavs 
Santa

Dear Santa.
I have been good all year. I would 

like a Kuzza and a watch for 
Christmas. How are you doing? I’am 
doing fine. I hope you have a good 
Christmas. I no 1 will.

Your Rest Kid. 
Rrandv West

MERRY XMAS 
SANTA

Dear Santa,
Howare you doing? I’an doing fine. 

I have been good all this vear! For 
Christmas I would like a Teddy 
Ruxpin Rear, and a Susie Moffet. I 
Hope vou have a good Christmas.

Your Best Kid, 
Ashley Kay West

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been good this year. I would 

like a telophone of my own. And a 
tram pier. And a gym set. And Some 
new sheet for my bed. And a new 
corvet with a big red fiben around it. 
In mv stoken a ring that hangs down 
a neck less that goes with it and some 
ear rings to. I would also like some 
new pants and shirts. I will leave you 
some milk and cookies. Also a real 
Babv. A red headed cabbage patch. 
Merry Christmas

Santa Claus 
Michelle Neves

Dear Santa.
I have been bond this vear. I would 

like to have a World traveler and a 
hirth stone ring. And just cabpet 
pitch stuff.
Love Jaime

Dear Santa Class.
I w'hat a cahe patch kide, I was 

preett good this vear. And bardv 
dreem house. And a bear the manckel 
bear tha talk. And cackeca the ropet. 
how are you? Are vou doing good I 
love vou.

Sidne Richele

Dear Santa.
I want a gobott and a hike and a 

clock and some arm men and a roboat 
and a desk and a bird.

from: Rickv

Dear Santa. I would like a Girl 
Preemie and a Real Rahv and if vou 
have them a Pound Puppv bv the way 
mv brother would like some Polo 
shirts.

Love. Jonni Smith

Dear Santa.
How are von dome'’ Them isn'1 

verv much I want this vear. 1 wan*
I ranstormers like O'Mega Supreme 
Shockwave, and Jet fire. I want G.I 
Joe stuff. And Rune Charters and 
stull thev ride on like Spire Scout and 
this is something they don’t ride or 
but it is the Sand Worm.

Dustin Tahmahmahker

Dear Santa.
I want a Pumpkin patch, bike, and 

gun ball machine. How are vou doing? 
I love vou.

Love 
Monica Ramos

Dear Santa.
How are vou. 1 am fine. 1 want a 

Cabbage patch premet'. Guess what 
else I want Pound Puppv. How is 
Mrs, Claus? Gan vou get mv sister a 
Sleepv Rahv.

Love 
Keelv Clack

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is 

CliffHanger and a train. How are Mrs. 
Santa, the elves and Rudolph? are the 
tovs going fine.. I like Santa Claus.

Love Sean Lvnn Mitchell

Rear Santa,
I've been a verv good girl this vear. 

I would like a Pound Puppv and 
Cabbage Patch Kid. and a hugga 
Bunch Kitl and for my mom a gold 
ring. I love vou Santa.

I ,ove Jodv McQnerrv

Dear Santa,
How are things doing at the North 

Pole? Things are doing o.k. here I 
guess. How are Mrs. Claus and the 
Reindeer? Will you please send me a 
pair of skates like Juile’s and some 
Cabbage Patch Kid's clothes some for 
Jav. Laurie and Eillen please. Mv 
brother would like a Gobot and mv 
dog would like some dog bones 
please. I'm 9 vears old and mv 
brother is 5 vears old. I love vou 
Santa Claus

Love Kala Jackson

Rear Santa.
I would like a cabbage patch kid. 

lipsv Babv. pound Puppv. My sister 
would like a premie. Mv litte sister 
would like some blocks. Mv Kitten 
would like a ball of varn.

Love. Heather I.oveladv
Dear Santa,

Hi Santa and Mrs. Santa How are 
vou. I W'ont three wheeler, a jambox. 
have a Marrv Chrismas.

Love: Clint

Dear Santa.
How are vou I’m doing fine.

For Christmas I whold like a 
waterproof watch and some shirts for 
mv mom and some shirts for mv dad. 
And I would like some suits for Lee.

Love Keith McDonald

Dear Santa.
I hop vou put something the mv 

stocking, and gifts under our christas 
tree, and I what a cabbage patch kid. 
hug a bunch.

Merrv christas dav 
Love. Merci Revila

i T nnnnnnnnnnrtnnnrrTTnnnnnn^
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The Friendly Door Senior Citizens

wish to thank all Iowa Park Citizens 

for their support and wish them a

Happy New Year
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RICHARD CARVER, D.D.S.
PARTIAL DENTURES

If vou have missing teeth, especially the hack teeth then vou should 
consider discussing the possibility of replacing them with a removeahle 
partial dent tire. While t he partial denture usually is not as functional as the 
natural teeth, thev will give more chewing surface, help prevent the other 
teeth from moving, turning, and tilting.
All teeth, except the verv back one. is supposed to be supported on both 
sides hv another tooth. This support helps the teeth to remain upright and 
prevent food from “packing" between. Food particles remaining between 
the teeth promotes rapid decay, odor, gum disease, and a had taste.
A partial denture, while bothering you at first because it's “different," 
should not hurt. If it “hurts.” then it needs some adjustment. You will soon 
get used to it. *
There are several kinds of removeahle partials. The most common is the 
combination cast metal and plastic. Then there is the all plastic with 
wrought wire clasps. One of the most comfortable i* what I call a “soft seal." 
It doesn't have clasp*, hut holds in place with silicone around ’ he tee'h, 
Vnother type i' mad*' bv injection of a thermoplastic material into the mold, 
and is extremely tough.
Your dentist will be happv to discuss the possibilities with you. 
Prepared in the interest of better dental health. DR. RICH ARD (’ ARVER, 
Iowa Park. Tx. Phone 592 5141.

Dear Santa
1 w ml a I p*v Rahv. Sam a how are 

vour elves. I Love \Siu Santa and Mrs. 
Santa? I want a Unicorn for mv si*<er 
Sant a will vou brine a Cabbage 1’ oirh 
Kid

I nve
Ji ttnifer Marie Ilium

Rea’ Saint Nicholes
1 would like vou to give mv cat a 

cover leter for the cat. How is vour 
family. Please trv to get me a Pound 
puppv. I would like to vou give mv 
sister Blue Hugabunch. I am nine 
vears old.

Your friend Karlee Barrington 

Dear Santa.
1 lov e you and I wish I had a RMX 

Bike -i huffv and A wagon which I 
don't have. Row is Mrs clause And I 
am \ge 8 I am fixing to he 9.

I love vou 
Brian Marks

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a verv good little boy 

this year. I would like to have a truck, 
care bear, train. Thank you. Merry 
Christmas.

Ricky 
Age 3

Dear Santa Claus.
I hope 1 get most of the things I want. 
I want these things poochi gift sot and 
a stero and a record plaver and a 
stuffed Rumbovv I wish vou a Merrv 
Christmas.

I ,ove 
Amanda Pack

Dear Santa Claus
How are vou and vour Raindear? 
What kind of cookies do you like? I 
hope vou can bring all mv tovs. 1 
would like a cosns and a pound puppv. 
And a Rarbhie doll. I do want more 
but vou don't have to bring them. 
Hope vou have a nice Christmas

Love. 
Havlev Alstip

Dear Santa.
1 would like to have a Big foot 

Iv lxl track, and a voltron wrist 
watch. How is vour reindeers. 1 hope 
that thev ter feeling fined this year. 
An* vour raindoors ready to help vou 
I'lv throgh the air?

Love. 
Rannv Pavton

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you? I have been good this 
year. I wolud like to have a polaroid 
camera.

Love. 
Mark Denton

Dear Santa.
How is Rudolph and Mrs. Claus? I bet 
vour elves are working hard. I want 
the Fright Zone. 1 hope vou fill mv 
stocking. I love vou.

Your friend. 
Neal Holdeman

Dear Santa.
Are the Raindeers happv this 
Christmas!!? Please bring me a 
transformer and a roller racer. Please 
bring mv hrother a truck.

Your friend. 
Chad Jordan

Dear Santa Claus,
How is rudolph been can I have a doll 
like him. how is Mis Santa been can I 
have a cookie, how is dancer and 
prancer and comit and dlitsen and 
gobet. how is frost the sondmen I 
have been good this vear mav I have 
thes tovs pleass I want a upesbabv 
and aven that make a cake, and a 
Barbr doll and a barbr poll, and a 
rainbow brite babv hrite and all of the 
Get in Shap girl and all of a Barbr 
Fashio Ensemble, and all of Ret tv 
Croker.

Love.
Pennv Bradberrv

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year. I would 
like. Gio man.

Love Matthew

TANNER-AULDS 
FUNERAL HOME

300 E. Cash -Since 1908- 592-4151
“Our family serving your family”

STEAK FINGER 
PLATTER

805 West Highway 
--- FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS----

CALL 592-4731

l  FAMILY RESTAURANT

\ Hamburgers!

1 »
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Letters to Santa*’'*** -V-lrv*Ar

Hear Santa.
I have been good kohumen voltron 
Kohu hasp kras Cabbage patch G1 
JOE hasp ami mpn

Love, Micka

Dpar Santa.
I have hppn good this vpar. I wnulri 
likp a cabbage patch and watch and 
teddv hear and clothes and hugga 
hunch.

I,ovp. Lari

Permits near 
$ 2-m illion

Building permits issued during 
December by city hall almost put the 
year’s total to the $2 million mark.

Permits, including five new homes, 
amounted to $166,774. making the 
1985 total $1,909,097.

Permits issued during December 
included:
Glen Mitchell, 1501 Quail Valley, 
addition, $600;
Swan Construction, 710 W. Louisa, 
new home. $23,400;
Swan Construction, 712 W. Louisa, 
new home, $23,400;
Swan Construction, 714 W. Louisa, 
new home, $23,400;
Swan Construction, 716 W. Louisa, 
new home, $23,400:
George Davis, 310 W. Poe. addition, 
$25;
Gary Bradford, 300 E. Washington, 
carport, $1,500;
Burl McCormick, 1001 Lanelle,
alteration, $1,200;
Harold White, 307 E. Alameda, 
addition, $7,268;
Rip Smith, 1510 Bentwood, new 
home, $37,670;
E.M. Boone, 412 N. Bond, addition,
$6,552:
Bob Aulds, 710 W. Manes, addition, 
$11,800;
Patrick H. Moore, 1133 W. I^ouisa, 
carport, $1,195;
Virgil Woodfin, 201 S. Park, addition,
$2,592:
Joe A. Kennedy, 14 Surrey, 
greenhouse, $2,772.

Dear Santa.
I have been hood Have been wunt to 
have cabbage patch doll.
Love Sam

Dear Santa.
1 have been good hike voltorn teddv 
rado tors

Dear Santa.
1 have been good this year. I would 
like cabbage Patch and a higtain aejr

Leticia

Dear Santa.
1 have been good this year. I like 
volt run and volt run car.

Love.
Eric

Dear Santa.
I have been good this vear. I would 
like watch hugga hunch

Love Angelique

Letter to 
the Editor

We wish to thank the Emergency 
Medical Technicians and Chief Dannv 
Skinner of the Iowa Park Volunteer 
Fire Department for their aid and 
attention when Misty was having 
chest pains.

Due to the icy road conditions, the 
E.M.T. personnel followed mv car to 
be certain that it arrived at the 
hospital safely. When the car skidded 
into the median, County Emergency 
Coordinator, Sidney Smith, and the 
E.M.T.s made certain that Misty was 
cared for until arrival of an 
ambulance.

We wish to thank the Iowa Park 
Volunteer Fire Department E.M.T.s 
Chief Danny Skinner. Sidney Smith, 
and “Baby Doll,” who assisted on her 
C.B. radio.

Thanks again to each and every one 
of you. It makes us all feel secure to 
have such devoted and dedicated 
people who answer calls and give aid 
to everyone in distress.

The Bowmans and 
The Shadlevs

Faith Baptist Church
411S. Wall S.&C 592-4894

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. Wednesday Morning Prayer - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:40 a.m. Wednesday Evening Prayer - 7:00 p.m. 
Church Training - 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided
Full Range of Missions' and Childrens' Ministries 

Pastor, Jerry Miller

N o ir t t L s ic Ie  B a p tt is t t  C W f c L
800 N. Wall ::•Sunday School -10 a.m.

•Sunday Worship - 11 a.m.
•Sunday Evening Worship - 6:30 p.m. 
•Wednesday Worship - 7:30 p.m.

EARLCORRELL Pastor Ph. 592-2200
1

Jesus 
is the

Cornerstone Cornerstone
Pentecostal Church of God

SS 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Morn 10:50 a.m.

-SERVICES Sun. Evening ?:00 
Wed. Evening 7:00

•: Jesus said, upon this rock I’ll build my church and the gates of hell shall not
•; prevail against it. - Matthew 16:18

i, 504 E. Hwv. Pastor: Duffy Terry 592-5520
hvmi:i;iai:i;i;i

Dear Santa.
I have been good thL vear I <|i<uld 
like hugga bunch doll kndv eahhncc 
natch

I <n e, Jodi

Dear Santa.
I have been good this vear. I would 

like huggabunch and bike dool 
cabbage teddv soft bear

Love. 
Shell V

Dear Santa.
I have been good this vear. I would 
like volton tiemen kobr men lost 
toot h

Love.
Justin

Dear Santa.
How have you been doing Santa. 

I’ve been doing just fine. Do you 
know what I want for Christmas? I 
want all kinds of things. I want 
cabbige patch. Cossa, furskins, prmie, 
bike, neclace, ring, watch swatch 
bowl full of candy and my low. I want 
all kinds of presents and one more 
thing a bloodhound. What are you 
going to do for Christmas? I am going 
to open presents on Christmas Eve at 
mv house. And at mv Grandmothers 
house at Christmas.

Love Dixie Dav

Dear Santa
Are vour elves still funny with 

pointed ears. I want one of vour elves 
for Christmas because they are funnv 
and weird. And bring me a camera 
and some walkey talkies.

Love. Darin

i want a tov and a ear 
i want a truck and a morler sikll 
i want a tov and a IX wellrc. 
i want a tov plar

Mradlev Sullivan

Dear Santa
I wish 1 had a computer and a pound 
nuppv. Mv C.abbge Patch needs some 
cloths for christmas. She will be 
happv if she gets some. I need a coat. 
And a hat I need some cloths too. I 
want some skates. I wish I had a loom 
too. Weare. I wan’t a dog a cat a 
mouse a hamster a frog a turtle.

Love,
Jessica

Dear: Santa
I wan't a bike and parachute bants 
and a shart. And in mv stocking I 
wan’t eraser and pencil and house 
shose.

Love Stephen Tanner

Dere Santa
I wish I had a hick. We wish von a 
Merrv Christmas. We wish you a 
merrv christmas. we wish you a 
merrv christmas. and a happy new 
vear. good tieings we breing to your 
and kin. We wish you a merrv 
christmas.
From: James Martin 

Dear Santa
I hope you will get me a stem for 
Crismas and I hope vou get me some 
horses for Crismus. I woud like sum 
gluves. Have A Happy New Year 
Santa
Love: Corv Manrv

I
First Christian Church

I 0 3  K. < lush 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship -10:55 a.m.
Corner. Cash A Bond St.

Me encourage each of you to worship Jesus Christ in the church of your 
choice. If you do not have a church home, we invite you to come worship 
with our church family.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 5 9 2 -2 8 0 2
REV. MR. PATRICK BURKE PASTOR

8:45 a.m. C.C.D. —  10 a.m. Mass

m

First
Presbyterian Church

REV. BETTY I.. MEADOWS Pastor

Dear Santa: I like Christnas very 
much. It is a most Christ nas. time. We 
have are stocking up. And we 
decknrates are tree good. I would I a 
barbie, and a radeo. and a swimming 
pool. I would like a Irampalen to and a 
water bed to. I am nice 
Lori Davenport

Dear Santa Clause 
I want a fish tank please.
I want some chaps and gun set and 
pants and shirt some books and belt 
with mv name. I want a knife. I want 
a watch, plese

Love Curtis

Dear Santa Claus
I hope rodoff is reddv christmas is 
allmost here I wont a tambourine and 
a telescope I hope you feel good 
heruse I feel great, are you ready for 
christmas I sure am. I hope vou come 
to my house. I’ll have cookies and 
milk too. I hope vour rain deer feel 
good and are ready to go with you. I 
heat your elfs ae working hard. I bet 
thev have made a lot of toys, for us 
kids. I love you.

Love Kerri McKnight

News in Brief
Football banquet tickets on sale

Tickets will go on sale at IPHS 
principal's office Thursday for the 
annual football banquet, which will be 
held at 7 p.m. Jan. 18 in the school

cafeteria.
Priced at $8 each, the tickets must 

be purchased bv Jan. 14. in order to 
make arrangements with the caterer.

Leader again printed early
For the second consecutive 

week, the Leader is being printed 
earlv, in order for readers to have 
their papers for the holiday.

This issue of the Leader is dated

Jan. 1. but was printed Dec. 30 for 
distribution on Dec. 31.

Our regular deadlines and 
publication dates will be observed 
commencing next week.

First United 
Methodist Church

201  E. Bank
Church School 9:40 
Morning Worship 10:40

Y outh Meetings 5:00 
Evening Worship 6:00

I ’ CK MEY ERS, P ASTOR

Lake vie  w  
Church of God

3 WEDNESDAY EVENING [FTH-Bible Study] 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP

7:30 P.M. 
9:45 A.M. 

11:00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M.

Meeting temporarily at Peppv’s old store bldg. 4th and Access Road 
Rev. Ole Olds, Pastor 592-9555

Par.
592-5316

Church of God
601E. Cash
Pastor, S.A. Luke 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship -11:00 

Sunday Night Worship Service - 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Service - 7:30 p.m. Office

592-4348

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

1400l\orth Facijie Avenue
Larrv Washburn 
Pastor
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor 592-4288

— INFORMAL, 
CHRIST-CENTERED 
WORSHIP FOR 
ALL AGES —
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

| Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. J

I rul

Kaniay Road 
(Juirch of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

■Set'kiiiR the
Old Path*'

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. A 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1 st & Magnolia 
Iowa Park

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship service: 10:45 a.m.

^ixst HBafxtist (Kuizcfi
o f  TJi

A Southern Baptist Church
Iowa LPaiA Lfoiem ite a t <LPai&

SUNDAY SERVICES 
----- Mornings------

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:0Q
--------Evenings--------
Church Training 6:00
Worship 7:00

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting 7:00
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

1
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1986 NEW YEAR 
BUSINESS REVIEW

Compiled by
CONSUMER MEDIA SERVICES, INC.

Wichita General Hospital
Striving to meet the ever increasing medical needs of the North Texas area is 

WICHITA GENERAL HOSPITAL. This hospital is located in Wichita Falls at 1600 8th 
Street. For patient information, call 723 1461.

Hardly anv industry or profession undergoes as manv changes as the medical field. 
Keeping abreast of these changes and adapting these changes to maintain consistent 
quality healthcare to the public requires a high degree of dedication, skill and planning. 
WICHITA GENERAL HOSPITAL, under the direction of W. Clav Ellis, Administrator, 
upholds this dedication to the fullest.

The staff of WICHITA GENERAL HOSPITAL works around the clock to ensure the 
health and well being of the patient. Here, a patient or visitor will find bright, well 
appointed rooms, a new Emergency Department and a newly constructed Maturnitv Floor 
with fully equipped Nursery. The Radiation-Oncology Center offers state of the art 
treatment enabling North Texas to receive cancer treatment close to home. The Poison 
Control Center serves the North Texas Southern Oklahoma Region answering hundreds of 
calls annually on accidental poisoning. The phone number is (817) 322-6771.

Founded in 1915, WICHITA GENERAL HOSPITAL is proud to be building and 
planning for the future of this region’s health care.

Their newest facilities. "Out-Patient Services:, provide the finest technological 
advancements for patients not needing 24 hour hospitalization. They provide special 
parking for out-patients on Seventh Street to make an out-patient visit even simpler. 
They wish everyone a happy and healthy New Year!

Video Express
“Watch A Good Movie at YOUR Convenience"

Dale Stewart - Manager

Without cable television in your home, you can still enjoy the best in movies. How? 
Contact VIDEO EXPRESS in Wichita Falls at 3705-R Sheppard Access Road, phone 
855-5071. They have the most popular movies for rent right now. For special viewing, you 
can order many of the movies, you and your family wanted to see . . . but missed.

VIDEO EXPRESS has a complete selection of V.C.R.’s for rent or sale and has a 
complete selection of cameras with all the accessories. This fine store also carries records, 
tapes, scanners, and other quality products.

Have a party and see exciting entertainment in the comfort of your own home. And at 
prices you can afford . . .  without monthly subscription fees like Home Box Office and other 
services. So if you want to save money, even if vou have cable, talk to the friendly folks at 
VIDEO EXPRESS.

No longer will you have to wait years for a rerun on TV or at the theater to see a favorite 
movie. You’ll have a great selection nearby to rent, when you want to see Annie, Captain 
Kirk, Bogart, Paul Newman, or any of your favorite stars. Your entertainment dollar will 
never be better spent. Rent exactly the movies you want to see the most TODAY from 
VIDEO EXPRESS. You’ll be delighted! The VIDEO EXPRESS also wishes everyone a 
happy New Year!

D.J.'s of Wichita Falls
Paul Welch - Owner 

William Fegan - Manager

. When you’re selling or trading vour car or pick up. you want to get the top dollar for it; 
and the cleaner it is, the more it will bring. So do what the big auto dealers do . . .  take it to 

ithe cleaning and detailing experts at D.J.'S OF WICHITA FALLS.
| Conveniently located at 3015 Grant in Wichita Falls, phone 692-6212, these “cleanliness 
■engineers” will detail your car from bumper to bumper, inside and out.

Small, hard-to-get-at places, like the dashboard and gauges, are cleaned to perfection 
and every speck of dirt is removed from the interior. On the outside of your car, you can 
expect nothing less than a perfect wax and polish job!

Please remember that in addition to the excellent detailing service that D.J.’S OF 
,/ICHITA FALLS provides. They also feature a full service car wash for those who do not 
heed detailing. Their prices for cars and truck is just $5.95 and $7.95 for Vans.
I And of course, you don’t have to wait until you’re selling your car. If you like to keep that 
[‘shining new” look, and can’t spend hours washing, polishing and waxing, let D.J.’S OF 
7ICHITA FALLS solve your problem.

One phone call is all it takes for an appointment. Make that call today to D.J.’S OF 
WICHITA FALLS, 692-6212. and they wish everyone a Happy New Year!

Peggy's Brides & Belles
Family Owned & Operated

There are certain occasions in a woman’s life when only the very finest will do! When 
that all-important date is set. you’ll want to look vour absolute best. If vou haven’t guessed 
yet we’re talking about your wedding, and the area’s No. 1 full service salon . . . 
JEGGY’S BRIDES & BELLES!

With three salons to serve vou: at 3819 Callfield Road in Wichita Falls, phone 691 2022 
. 2000 Denison in Denton, phone 817-383 2314 . .  . and in Lewisville at 1160 West Main, 

shone 214-221 9415, they offer a unique “bridal planning service” featuring not only the 
vedding gown, but equally beautiful dresses for the bridesmaids, the mother and yes . . . 
even the flower girl!

At PEGGY’S BRIDES & BELLES vou’ll find, not only distinctive fashions for the young 
aride, but a full line of formal wear in both modern and traditional styles for the groom and 
aiale attendants! This unique shop can also arrange for floral service, the wedding cake, 
ind all the other little things that are essential to your wedding day.

Make plans now to consult this “one-stop" headquarters for the bridal couple. You’ll find 
ihe assortment of lovely clothing and the unparalleled services PEGGY’S BRIDES & 
IELLES offers to be among the best! We are sure that you’ll he a most heaufiful couple 
i hen you say. “ I do” , and thov wish evervone a happy New Year.

W F Trade Center 
& Flea Market

Rov Parish and Jim Parish - Owners

Real quality and superior service is what vou’ll always find, when vou shop Ihe W F 
tADE CENTER & FLEA MARKET for merchandise both large or small. This well 

nown retail outlet is located at 2820 Holliday in Wichita Falls, phone 692 0305, and 
Matures one of the area’s finest assortments of this type of merchandise. Stop in today, and 
ak over the outstanding selection of values available. They're open every Saturday and 
jndav regardless of the weather from daylight till dark huving, selling and trading all 
rpes of merchandise.
1 A community leader in everv respect, the W F TRADE CENTER & FLEA MARKET 
U been a cornerstone of the business community for 18 years. Their honest and forthright 
psiness practices have won them the respect and admiration of their customers, and even 
leir competitors. It’s the kind of quality that stands behind their name. If vou are 
[terested in starting in the flea market business, stop by anv time and let Rov show you 

vou can have a profitable business. They wish evervone a Happy Ilolidav Season.

Amvets Value Village Holstead & Holstead
I oil Hill - Manager

Budget minded? For an outstanding selection of all tvpes of used merchandise, stop at 
the AM VETS VALUE VILLAGE at 717 Indiana in Wichita Falls, phone 723 6541. They 
specialize in all kinds of used cloihing. furniture, appliances, household items, and much 
more!

This respected merchant has an excellent selection of used and antique furniture for 
nostalgic interior decoration, restoration projects, and those who art' simply budget 
minded. There’s no better place to shop for bargains and unusual items.

You can alwavs count on being able to deal with this friendlv firm. Thov specialize in all 
kinds of furniture and miscellaneous merchandise and price are always very, very low. 
Stop in todav and browse . . . you’re sure to see something vou like! The folks at AMVETS 
VALUE VILLAGE take this opportunitv to wish Happv New Year to everyone!

Wichita Falls Hilton
If you’re readv for a vacation, but find that you don’t have the money for an extended 

trip, then take a “weekend holidav” instead at WICHITA FALLS HILTON at 401 Broad 
Street in Wichita Falls, phone 766-6000!

Consisting of ALL the ingredients for a real holiday vacation, this fine hotel has 
accomodations to please even the most discriminating guest, including: game room, table 
tennis, pool tables, saunas, whirlpool, color TV and much, much more!

Regardless of the length of vour stay, whether it’s for a weekend or just for dinner and 
cocktails, you’ll be sure to enjoy vnurself MORE at this beautiful, modern facility. The 
management at WICHITA FALLS HILTON wants you to know that you’re always 
welcome!

It is indeed a pleasure to represent this fine hotel and their great “weekend holiday" 
package to ALL of our readers! They wish everyone a Happy New Year!

Assoc.

Copy & Litho
Quality of customer service is paramount in all aspects of COPY A LITHO’S 

operations: from the care they take to understand the requirements of. vou, the customer, 
through the selection of reliable Savin machines, to the efficiency of their sales and 
delivery svstem.

By combining the best in human skills and modern technology, COPY & LITIIO has 
become the leader in sales, lease purchase, and service of Savin copiers. They also stock a 
fine qualify of copier supplies.

After the sale, serving on Savin and Roval copiers is supported bv a modern and well 
equipped service department for vour convenience.

Call COPY A LITHO at 723-4145 or stop bv their location at 2909 Boh in Parker Square 
in Wichita Falls, and see the full line of copiers on display.

We take this opportunitv to recommend the products and service available from COPY 
A LITHO, and they wish evervone a happv New Year.

The Great Plains Insulation 
& Siding Company

Jerrv Matthews - Local Rep. - 592-9829

Home owners are discovering the manv benefits of insulation, vinvl and steel siding. 
THE GREAT PLAINS INSULATION & SIDING COMPANY, located at 4226 Jacksboro 
Highway in Wichita Falls, phone 761 2121. Thi* reliable firm i* one of the area’s leading 
insulation, custom storm windows, storm door* .and aiding specialists. Their reputation for 
h n̂HIinir th«* «»ntir«* job qmVklv nncl Iv h is mnri«* fripmU whi*ri*vpr th«*v work.

THE GREAT PLAINS INSULATION *  SIDING COMPANY n n  also insulate YOUR 
home or business with commercial t vno equipment. storm window* and storm doors so that 
vour fuel consumption will be greatlv reduced, as will vour u*e of electricity for air 
conditioning and heating. You might call them “The energy savers!” They do all kinds of 
insulation work including installing halts or blown insulation in cellulose, rockwood or 
fiberglass.

With it’s unique properties of insulation and outstanding protection, stool siding is also a 
suro bet for rejuvenating the exterior of the older home. The desire to eliminate house 
painting forever has also made it quite popular with folks who are building their first home 
and want it to be as maintenance free as possible.

Featuring a full guarantee, vinvl and steel siding is vour best choice for exterior 
application. Call 761 2124 or Jerrv at home. ph. 592 9829 for the complete story on total 
insulation, custom storm windows, storm doors and how finvl or steel siding can enhance 
the heaut v of vour home todav. Also ask about their non-pro-rated warranty on their vinvl 
and steel siding. Thev wish Happv New Year to everyone!!

Med Mart Inc.
Has a member of your family or a friend been stricken with an illness or injury which 

requires specific treatments or equipment? To help them get back on their feet again, you 
mav need the services of MED MART INC. at 1712 R 9th St. in Wichita Falls, phone 
761 2266.

This reputable firm features such sickroom supplies as oxygen equipment. hospital beds, 
wheel chairs and much, much more. Their reasonable rates and considerate service have 
won them the respect of leading physicians and clinics.

MED MART INC. offers pick-up and delivery service and 24 hour emergency service to 
their customers. The road to recovery is a lot smoother with this respected firm's help. Call 
them whenever you need hospital equipment and supplies of anv types. . . you’ll be glad 
vou did!

Evervone at MED MART INC. takes this opportunity to wash evervone a Happv and 
Healthv New Year!

David Mar ley Tile Co.
David Marlev - Owner

For exciting custom designs in ceramic tile, manv leading builders and homeowners 
specify DAVID MARLEY TILE CO. as the tile contractor thev prefer. And for good 
reason! This well known tile professional is located at 1526 Norman Street in Wichita Falls, 
phone 767-3862, and his manv tasteful designs and finished projects are his best references.

Working with slate, quarrv tile, ceramic patterns and other modern materials, this 
leading tile contractor can design and build most anything vou want. You might he 
interested in a beautiful new bathroom or a sparkling kitchen which is as easy to clean as it 
is great to look at. Contact him today to discuss any projects you may have in mind.

DAVID MARLEY TILE CO. is waiting to show you exciting samples of their work. 
You’ll be more than pleased with the innovative quality of the work that this respected tile 
contractor produces. He wishes everyone a Happv New Year!

M & F Litteken Co.
For vour next structure . . . build with metal for lasting beauty! M & F LITTEKEN 

CO. is located at 1804 East Scott in Wichita Falls, phone 766 4442. and they’re ready to 
show vou the verv latest advancements in distinctive, lasting metal structures.

Plans can he provided to suit nearly every application from a modern retail store to a 
roomv, weather-proof barn to a giant warehouse. Regardless of what you need in buildings, 
this is one contractor who can do JUST WHAT YOU WANT!

M & F LITTEKEN CO. handles the TOTAL job from site preparation to building 
design to complete construction and finishing to landscaping. This is vour COMPLETE 
SERVICE steel building contractor!

Anvone contemplating a new building get in touch with this reliable firm. Their 
reputation in this area is unparalled! Thev sav Happv New Years to everyone!

Interior design isn’t just something that anvone can 
do! A properlv designed interior requires t he service's of an 
expert in the field. Such a firm is the HOLSTEAD X 
HOLSTEAD ASSOC, at 2211 Brook in Wichita Falls, 
nhone 322-5125!

Here’s one interior designer who believes in complying 
with vour wishes and offering suggestions to further 
enhance YOUR basic decorating ideas. They offer many 
line's of distinctive products for vou to choose from in the 
wav of furniture, draperies, carpeting, floor coverings, 
lighting fixtures, and decorator accessories. Their biggest 
contribution, however, is their seemingly endless flow* of 
ideas for the beautification of your home or office!

The HOLSTEAD A HOLSTEAD ASSOC, demands the 
best. They’re not satisfied until you are and thev’ll go out 
of their wav to insure a decorating scheme of versatile 
beauty and easy upkeep for vour home.

Keep in mind this qualified and well recommended firm 
of interior designers whenever you’re contemplating 
decorating or remodeling. Everyone from HOLSTEAD A 
HOLSTEAD ASSOC, takes this opportunity to wish all a 
Happy New Year!

Conner Mobile Homes
Garrv A. Gray - General Manager

Tired of paving the rising cost of rent? With the cost of 
conventional housing rising so rapidly, many families find 
it difficult to own a home of their own. If vou are interested 
in the advantages of owning a home but are afraid of the 
cost then let CONNER MOBILE HOMES show you how 
easily vou can own a mobile home.

CONNER MORII.E HOMES makes it easy. Since they 
are the manufacturer, distributor, and retail outlet they 
can sell top quality products at prices within your budget. 
Handling their own financing means vou can huv todav . . .  >
move in tomorrow! VA loans are available with no money 
down, and the MILITARY IS WELCOME! Conventional 
loans are offered with only 5 percent down and FHA 
financing at 10.75 percent A.P.R.

This respected firm has the full line of outstanding 
homes and he’s just waiting to show them off to you. Stop 
bv 1309 Old Iowa Park Road in Wichita Falls, phone 
767 3395 and take a look.

You can choose from a variety of sizes, styles and floor 
plans. There’s a model to fit vour familv. vour needs AND 
vour budget and there is no monev down financing 
available on pre-owned mobile homes with approved 
credit.

Ther’s no high pressure at CONNER MOR1LE HOMES. 
Thev simplv ask what vour needs and requirements are, 
and work to fill them. You’ll find beautiful energy efficient 
homes, and there’s practically no end to the distinctive 
furnishing which are available for vou. Thev wish everyone 
a happv New Year!

Pitts Ready Mix
of Burkburnett

l.ocallv Owned A Operated bv Jim Pitts

Need concrete for your fall construction projects? Whv 
go to the trouble of mixing it yourself when PITTS 
READY MIX OF RURKRURNETT will deliver the finest 
concrete obtainable.

Located at 101 E. College in Rurkburnett, this quality 
conscious firm is readv to dispatch a truck to vour site on a 
moment’s notice. Since the concrete is transit mixed, there 
is no waiting involved. Just prepare vour forms and phone 
569-0261. Thev’ll pour when vou’re readv!

Contractors throughout the area have found that the 
correctly proportioned materials that the PITTS READY 
MIX OF RURKBURNETT uses guarantee a perfect job 
everv time, and the finished product is always one of 
lasting beautv. From foundations to gutters to patio decks 
to walks, vou can do no better than to call this outstanding 
company for all of vour concrete needs!

All the folks at PITTS READY MIX OF 
RURKRURNETT take this opportunity to wish evervone a 
Happv New Year!

THOMPSON GARAGE
Red Thompson - Owner

A Happy New Year To Everyone!
Complete Automotive 
Repair In One Stop!

855-0411
4250 Burkbunett Road, Wichita Falls

JIM'S CUSTOM PAINT & 
BODY SHOP
310 Indiana 
322-9137

American & Foreign 
Complete Body Care

TOUR WORLD TRAVEL AGENCY
%

4245 Kemp (M Bank - Southwest)

"The Travel Professionals"
NO CHARGE FOR THEIR SERVICES 

692-3301
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CONSUMER MEDIA SERVICES, INC.

River Creek Park 
Golf Course

“Best Green* In North Tfx»t"

Improve Your (iimr Instantly With Golf Instrurtions 

From Flub Professional Tom Swine*

Golf is one of America’* favorite participant spor'- with men ami women in ill tip* 
groups placing more ami more everv dav* In the Wiehita h .ills area, better ip'lfors I" ’ ’ let 
t he smooth irreens and heant iful fiirwav* of the R IV HR ( REEK PA UK GOLI* ( t M 'Its I at 
Farm Road 1177. phone 855 3361 This is trulv a ‘'golfer’s course" and il‘s specific dl\ 
designed to he both challenging XND tremendous fun'

Tee off with vour friends and discover just how threat a name of golf .■ in he You'll find 
that vour score will improve when vnu plav on a course that s cared for like thi~ one AMI 
vou'll enjov vour ifame a lot more at this beautifully landscaped facility.

Your jump will improve and you'll enjov yourself a lot more when vnu pi i' thi- 
outstanding Golf Course. Re sure to call for weekend toe time.

International 
Paper Company

Building Materials 
Distribution

INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY BUILDING MATRIALS DISTRIBUTION, 
located at 4401 Rarnett Road, phone 691 2710 are suppliers of a complete line of lumber and
pi v wood.

This company has lontr been considered to he one of the leaders in the lumber business, 
and offers you complete service. INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY BUILDING 
MATERIALS DISTRIBUTION has been an important factor in the expansion, growth, 
and development of this community, and their policy has always been to supply a high 
grade of lumber at a fair price. Contractors and the "do-to-vourselfer" have learned that 
whatever they need in lumber or builders supplies, can be obtained from this firm.

When in the hands of this firm, vou will receive the best of service. INTERNATIONAL 
PAPER COMPANY RUILDTNG MATERIALS DISTRIBUTION extends a personal 
invitation to the people of this area to call their office at any time to discuss their lumber 
needs, and they wish evervone a Happv New Year.

Kamay
Electric Service, Inc.

2 4  H o u r  S e r v i c e
& -

Serving the oil field industry’s need for quality electric service is the full time job of 
KAMAY ELECTRIC SERVICE. INC. This is the recommended electrical company in the 
local area, and thev’ll do a better job for you. Call them whenever you need help . . . The 
KAMAY number is 723-9126 and the EI.ECTRA number is 723-4602.

This established firm has two locations. Thev are at Highway 258 in Kamav and at West 
Highway 287 in Electra. They’re ready to come to your site ANYTIME with their modern 
equipment and trained personnel. Thev’ll take care of all your electrical problems quickly 
and easily. After all, it’s their onlv job! Thev also offer pole line construction and ditching 
service. Thev have electric motors for sale, naturally, but their facilities enable them also 
to rewind and repair electrical motors.

KAMAY ELECTRIC SERVICE, INC. suggest that you call them, whether in an 
emergency or scheduled work. They welcome the opportunity to work with you.

EARL CRAVENS RONNY

Midwest Showcase Inc.
Jo Argenbright - Manager

An unparalleled selection of fine furniture and interior decoration items (from around 
the world). That’s what you’ll find at the MIDWEST SHOWCASE INC. in Wichita Falls at 
3909 Kell Blvd. (next to Gibsons), phone 691-2256. This well known and respected furniture 
outlet features fine merchandise for every room in your home for the ultimate in unique 
and beautiful interior decor.

Whether it’s a new living room set, a bedroom ensemble, dining room furniture or 
whatever, you’re sure to find more of what vou want at this well-stocked store. There are 
many famous brand names to choose from, so you know that quality is built into every 
piece. Select from vast assortments of “period" pieces to match or compliment your 
existing furniture. Whether vou need a single chair or an entire houseful . . .  the 
MIDWEST SHOWCASE INC. has more to offer!

This quality conscious furniture dealer is to be complimented for their outstanding 
selection AND their fine service to the residents of the local area. They wish everyone a 
happy New Year!

Browse Shop No. 2
Stop in and say "Howdy" to the folks at BROWSE SHOP NO. 2 your western wear and 

work clothes headquarters! IiOcated at 1110 E. Scott in Wichita Falls, phone 766-0972, this 
is one of the area’s leading "cowboy" stores where you can find real western boots and 
clothing for the entire family.

This distinctive shop features nine nationally known brands of handsome western boots, 
plain or fancy. There are shirts, pants, jackets, hats, work clothes, and, of course, the 
cowboy’s favorites: I^vi’s and Wranglers. You may not be up to riding in a rodeo, but if you 
want to . . , you would look the part!

BROWSE SHOP NO. 2 has authentic western clothing for "top hands" of all ages and 
they feature a convenient 120 day lay-a-way plan.

Shop where “western” means more than style . . .  it means a way of life! They wish 
everyone a Happy New Year!

Petroline Inc.
Need tubing for that well? Call the professionals of the oil field equipment business 

and get the goods you want and the service you need! If you don’t know by now, we’re 
talking about PETROLINE INC.!

This quality-ronscious firm, with offices located in the First Wichita Falls National Bank 
Building in Wichita Falls, specialir.es in providing some of the finest service anywhere on 
orders of all sizes. Whether it’s tubing, casings, pumping equipment or anything else that’s 
needed to drill for oil. . .  this is the place to call! The number is 322 1864 and they offer 24 
hour answering service to keep vour rig going at all times.

You can trust this respected company to take better care of YOU.
Call this outstanding oil field supply firm for the utmost in quality products and fine 

service. Thev wish everyone a Happy New Year!

Palco Mechanical 
Contractors Inc.

Tntnl service! That’s what vou get u hen P\LC0 MECI1ANICAL CONTRACTORS 
INC. is on the job This experienced firm specializes in plumbing, healing and air 
conditioning and can handle the entire project from start to finish!

Located at 104 Galveston in Wiehiln Fills, phone 767 1467, this is one company that’s 
capable of complete installations of both vour .plumbing AND vour heating and cooling 
system. Thev’ll take care of everv detail from initial planning and design to finished 
product, ( ’.all them todav if vou’re planning to build.

PALCO MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC. also specializes in all manner of repair 
work on plumbing, heating and air eondilioning units. Their team of skilled experts stands 
readv to assist von in everv possible way.

As another service to area residents PALCO MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC.. 
offers sprinkler systems for fire protection.

t ’on! act I his full service firm for all of vour needs in regard to plumbing, heat ing and air 
conditioning and sprinkler systems. Evervone at PALCO MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS INC take this opportunity to wish everyone at Happy New Year!

AAA Vacuum Cleaner 
Service Center

John A Katie Kimbro - Owners
One of the most vital tools in anv household is the vacuum cleaner. This versatile 

appliance makes clean living an easier, more pleasant chore and the best place to get the 
best vacuum is the AAA VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE CENTER at 5014 Jnckshoro 
Highway in Wichita Falls, phone 766 1901.

This well known shop features new and used reconditioned units. These machines are 
built with qualitv in everv component and feature mnnv new and innovative design 
advances to make them run heter and longer than ever!

AAA VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE CENTER features rentals and used units. They 
service all makes and models and carrv a complete inventory for most makes of belts, bags, 
hoses, parts and accessories. Their motto is “We cannot afford a single dissatisfied 
customer” , soseethem feral! vour vacuum needs. John and Katie take this opportunity to 
wish evervone a happv New Year and sincerely thank vou for vour husiness.

Robert Woodson 
Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.

With so many of the new' and used models being similar in features and price, how does 
the prospective new car buver know which automobile is best for him? Well, as the saying 
goes, “ if you don’t know cars. . .  know the man you buy from.” In Wichita Falls, consumers 
are verv fortunate in having a dealer like RORERT WOODSON LINCOLN-MERCURY, 
INC. Located at 2900 Henrv Grace Freeway, phone 766-3501, this well known firm is 
authorized representative for famous Lincoln and Mercury automobiles.

Besides offering a full line of qualitv products, this community minded dealership bases 
its success on a simple fact of good business: Keep the customer satisfied! This firm also 
offers a fine selection of low mileage reconditioned automobiles.

The husiness of customer satisfaction begins in the showroom and continues right on 
through their complete service department where skilled technicians and the latest 
diagnostic test equipment assure you that vour new Lincoln or Mercury will “keep you 
satisfied” for manv years to come!

Stop bv ROBERT WOODSON LINCOLN MERCURY. INC.’s showroom very soon. 
You’ll be satisfied. They wish evervone a Happv New Year!

Yogurt A ffa ir
Marcus & Karen Jordan - Ow ners

If vour tired of the same thing dav in and dav out stop and treat yourself to a delightful 
treat at the YOGURT AFFAIR. Featuring such flavors as Rasherrv, Pina Colada, Vanilla, 
Chocolate and other daily flavors. You can trulv enjov something different todav.

YOGURT AFFAIR isron\ientlv located it 2731 Southwest Parkway in Wichita Falls, 
phone 691-6005. YOGURT AFFAIR strives to please each customer, and their service is 
the best to be found. They are dedicated to the proposition that tho customer MUST come 
first.

When Marcus and Karen Jordan oponod YOGURT AFFAIR thev had ONE primary goal 
in mind. That was to offer superior products at fair prieos, and always wit h fast service and 
the fart that thev have achieved just that is evidenced bv tho ever increasing number of 
people that have made YOGURT AFFAIR a favorite stop. Marcus and Karen Jordan wish 
evervone a Happv New Year!

Broyles Appliance Repair
Don & Julia Broyles - Owners

Fast, reliable service on all brands of major appliances. That’s what you get whenever 
vou call the BROYLES APPLIANCE REPAIR. This respected service center features 
factorv-trained and completely equipped technicians to quickly and accurately deal with 
a problem vou mav be having w'ith vour washer, dryer, range, refrigerator or dishwasher. 
You can count on consistently accurate diagnosis of the problem and a speedy repair.

With shop facilities located on Old Windthorst Road in Wichita Falls, phone 766-4982, 
this leading shop features authorized service on most major brands. Their fast, dependable 
service is famous throughout the area and they are the recommended service technician of 
manv retail stores.

The BROYLES APPLIANCE REPAIR wants you to be pleased with their work. They 
offer t heir own personal guarantee: You must be satisfied. Go to this outstanding appliance 
repair shop for any service work you might need. They wish everyone a happy New Year!

Southwest Cleaners
Jim Cross - Owner

When yon want professional cleaning at sensible prices, try SOUTHWEST CLEANERS 
at 4701 Suite 9 S.W. Parkway in Wichita Falls, phone 692-9986.

This respected firm specializes in all types of cleaning and dyeing for all types of 
garments and fabrics. They’re one of the most versatile cleaners in the business! From 
shirts to sheets . . . from hats to leather goods . . . from double knits to fur . . . this is one 
cleaner who does it all! This fine company is open for your convenience 7 days a week from 
8 am till 9 pm and will take care of all your cleaning needs quickly and efficiently.

There’s fast one day service on shirts and many other items and they make every effort 
to handle the really tough jobs as quirklv as possible.

Make special note of this fine cleaning concern and keep their phone number and address 
handv. The SOUTHWEST CLEANERS take this opportunity to wish Happy New Year to 
evervone!

Dave Anderson 
Insurance Agency

Dave Anderson - Owner

Are you tired of dealing with computers and giant corporations when it comes to 
insurance? Then see the DAVE ANDERSON INSURANCE AGENCY at 1717 9th St. in 
Wichita Falls, phone 322-6214. He’s vour independent agent!

Since he writes insurance for several leading companies, this reliable agent can tailor a 
package to your exact requirements . . .  not too much coverage and not too little! You’ll get 
better rates, better coverage and that personal service you thought was a thing of the past.

With the ability to offer you several different plans, this reputable agent can set up 
YOUR insurance to provide security for YOUR future at a price you can afford. You'll 
alwavs get a fair rate and the best of service when you deal with your friendly, 
independent agent.

Everyone at DAVE ANDERSON INSURANCE AGENCY wants to wish everyone a 
Happy New Year!

Tell-Star 
Chock Systems

No Recovery Cnnt to Merchants

During these times of economic stress, even the best 
managers can make a mistake in their checking account, 
leaving merchants in the local area feeling they've been 
deluged with a bunch of hot checks.

In Wichita Falls, we have a firm who can help solve this 
problem and we’re talking about TELL-STAR CHECK 
SYSTEMS, phone 322-1621.

Psychiatrists are quick to point out that a third party 
entering a conflict can resolve a dispute faster than two 
parties, and this fact along, with the time-saving 
convenience, make it essential for you to call TELL STAR 
CHECK SYSTEMS for all vour hot check collection 
problems.

Don’t wait another dav. Call 322-1621 and get vour check 
collection problems in good hands. They wish everyone a 
Happv New Year!

Astro Air
Dale Woodmansee - Owner

Ruilding a new home? Don’t forget to contact ASTRO 
AIR for complete air conditioning systems and service. 
This well known company can design, install and maintain 
the air conditioning unit which is exactly right for your 
new home or office.

Located at 403 N. Scott in Wichita, phone 767-6153, this 
is one air conditioning contractor who will stand behind 
everv job.

His reputation for providing local residents with the 
finest air conditioning systems and service is second to 
none and he will be proud to show you his referral list of 
satisfied customers. Whether it’s a simple room installation 
or an integrated svstem for the largest building. ASTRO 
AIR can handle it.

Dale and evervonp associated with ASTRO AIR would 
like to take this opportunity to thank their many customers 
and wish evervone a Happv New Year!

Bill's
Wrecker Service

Bill Melton - Owner

Gar broke down? Out of gas? Stuck in a ditch? Who do 
vou call? In the Wichita Falls area, people have come to 
relv on the RILL’S WRECKER SERVICE for their famous 
24 hour towing and road service. They’re located at 1212 - 
32nd. phone 766-6119. They can handle everything up to 40 
tons with 24 hour emergency service.

Because they operate their wrecker service as their only 
business they can offer the best service when you need 
them. They also feature radio dispatched service. Their 
“ instant wrecker service” gets you off the road quickly.

Remember the name RILL’S WRECKER SERVICE 
when it comes to auto and truck towing and road service. 
Their phone number, once again, is 766-6119. This is all you 
need to know for any roadside emergency! Everyone is 
wished a Happy New Year from all the folks at BILL’S 
WRECKER SERVICE!

Dwyer Auto Parts
Don L. Dwver &  Winford Ballard - Owners

It’s a fact! With the price of auto parts as high as they 
are todav. the average person cannot always afford to keep 
his car in the best of repair. This vear get your car in top 
notch running order for the cold weather bv selecting your 
parts from DWYER AUTO PARTS located at Route 4 Box 
15 Upper Charlie Rond in Wichita Falls, phone 723-7109.

These men are experts in their field and can help you 
select just the right part to fit anv particular project. They 
keep in stock a complete line of good used engines, and 
with their use you can save manv dollars over having your 
present engine overhauled.

From generators and alternators to transmissions, both 
standard and automatic this firm can supply you with 
practically anv part vou might need. Thev never sell parts 
thev know are worn out or damaged without first telling 
vou the condition of what you huv.

Evervone can save their monev bv selecting good used 
parts from this reliable concern. Remember the name, 
DWYER AUTO PARTS when vou have scrap metal to sell 

thev pav top dollar for scrap metal of all types. The folks 
at DWYER AUTO PARTS wish evervone a Happy New 
Year!

GUY'S FLOORS
Carpet/Vinyl/Tile/Wallpoper

In Business 31 Years
1701 Kemp, Wichita Falls 

322-8678 
Happy New Year To Everyone I

—

VIC & JAMES DECORATING CENTER
Helen & James Sorenson 
Complete Selections of 

Paints, Stains & Varnishes 
3903 Wayne. Wichita Falls 

692-6761 
Happy New Year I

1986 NEW YEAR BUSINESS REVIEW 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
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BUYING?SELLING? RENTING? HIRING?W AN f ADS PAY O ff
DEADLINES

1 0 A.M. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8 C PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
23' PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

1 5' PER WORD EACH REPEAT

10

pn

FOR RENT
fc\OODBRIAR APTS. 123

fdrooms available. All bills 
Liid. including cable. For 
jnore information call 
>92 2121.

12-25 12tp

REAL ESTATE
LOT FOR SALE. 307 E.
Pecan. 50x145. Can give 
hear deed and title. (817> 
68-2826 or 534-7266.

10-10-tfr

Darrell Jolly
592-4926 

or
691-7855

HALLMARK
® |H ener

10.5 ACRES West of 
Iowa Park. Possible 
homesite. Great
topograph.

OWNER FINANCE
Dr. Gordon Clark Home. 
Over 2.400 square feet of 
everything, plus large 
[corner lots and beautiful 
trees. $82,275.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Si’/? bath, lovely family 
room with fireplace. 

^$56,000.

lA V D V  M A N  SPECIAL
[Two bedroom, one hath. 
Uarge livingr<*om, kitchen 
1& dining area. Small 
{home in back vard. 
h  14.500

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Small frame home located 
in Wichita Falls, with one 
bedroom house in hack 
vard. $22,500.

THREE BEDROOM*
bath, single garage, 

formal dining. $32,500.

FOUR BEDROOMS
rwo baths, large family 
oom, two car garage, 
pnced vard. corner lot. 
171,500.

EXTRA V r E
11 bat h ',>edreom

• k ^ ^ ^ cv  fer fc^O.h 
’ play

"use. storage
Juilding. 5^4.900.

CORNER LOT
■'hree bedroom, one bath, 
prge living room, spa 
jous kitchen & dining. 
143.000.

CHOICE HOME
Large older home on five 
t̂s. Large family room, 
ring room, dining room, 
car garage. $47,500

OWNER FIN ANCE
Interest for this 

-purpose building. 
Felv home upstairs, 
sines- property down- 
lirs. $50,000

W ILL TR ADE
Jr acres of country 

|mg. close to town, two 
lutiful baths, large 
lily room. $149,500.

information on these 
other properties - 
Now.

IY LEE 
ESTATE

592-2378 
109 W. Cash

MEMBER 
LTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

9  HOMES FOR SALE
11.49% APR financing to 
qualified buvers on new 
manufactured home save 
thousands, and many repo 
sesses in stock with little or 
nothing down. Call now for 
information. 767-1728, 
767-5386 or 723-5581.

1 l-4tc

NEW THREE BEDROOM
brick homes with central 
heat and air, energy 
efficient, and fully carpeted. 
Low monthly payments if 
you qualify. Swan
Construction Co. 692-8788.

3 14-tfc

PRESTIGE
APARTMENTS

2-Bedroom,
2-Bath

‘360
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

Dishwasher, Micro-
wove, Fireplace, 
Washer, Dryer 

Hookups
PHONE 592-2989

NOW AVAILABLE

7-Bedroom 
Apartments

Energ-v efficient, central 
heat /air, total electric 
appliance-, fully carpeted 
and draped. Children’s 
play area. Off-street 
parking. Fulls equipped 
laundrv room. Month to 
month rent starting at 
$189.00 for one bedroom 
apartment |to qualified 
persons). Water paid.

Colonial Heights
tpartmeimlls

Call
5 9 2 -2 7 0 5

"EQUAL HOUSING”

$50.00 MOVE IN for VA
approved Veteran. Three 
bedroom. 1V« baths. 
Enclosed patio, fenced 
VA Appraisal $35 800.

OIT'ST ANDING! I.iv., 
den. dining. 2V? baths. 3 
lge bdrms. Almost 2.000 
ft. living area. Lge corner 
lot. Many extras

NEAR Ql lKIF 3 hdrm..
brick. Large kitchen, 
living, dining. 2 batb«. 
1.266 so ft. IV- vrs. old. 
Small equitv. X'A.
3 BEDROOM mobile 
home Nice large corner 
lot. Vacant. $17,000.
COMMERCIAL
70’x9O’

LOT.

OFFICE
$40,000.

BUILDING

LARGE TRACT of land 
$225 per acre.

710 E. PARK - Large 
older 2 hdrm. Large 
corner lot. Good home or 
rental investment.
$ 20 ,000.

1310 EDGEHILLAttrac
live three bedroom brink.1 
near high school $39,500.* 
Priced for quick sale.

Call about other homes. 
Member MLS

Real Estate
Sam A M end. Hunter

107 E. Cash Pb. 592-4661

#  BUSINESS
REGISTERED Child Care. 
Monday through Friday. 
592 9055.

12 19-4tp

REMODELING? Ho you
need anoib< r room added 
on? A garage'’ Wall- 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. .Tank 
Kerr 215 S Wall. 592 904ft. 
495-3411.

12 5-'f«-

Rl ACK POWDER GUN*
and accessories, revolver-
$50 and un. Pow der $4.80 lb 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over co-t. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack 413 VV Wa-Kington 
592 5130

12-54 fe

HOME IMPROX F.MF.NTS
from additions to remodel 
ing. Patios and carport- 
acoustic ceiling, ceramic tile 
general cnrnentrv G.arv 
Williams. 592 2480.

12-5-t ft-
AUTO BOAT and furniture 
npholsierv repair Vina I 
repair. Call K.amaa
1-438-2243.

12-5-t fc

IN*! I ATION for wall- 
attics. k  me*al buildings 
*torm window •. md door- 
For free estimate call .Terra 
Matthew- at 761 2126 or 
592 9820

12-5-t fc

PRIVATE FFNCE -ale- and 
installation Charle- Skelton 
Phone <>96 0830

12-5-t fc

GENERAL CLEAN-UP and
hauling, tree trimming, tear 
down small frame struc
tures. Lovd Thompson. 
592-5344 . 592 5384.

12-25-2tp

MONOGR A MING - 592-9850
12-25-10tp

FOR YOUR COPY NEEDS
including reduction and 
enlargement, call Iowa Park 
Air Conditioning. 592 2761, 
or come hv 609 W. Bank. 
Charges 20 cents a copy (less 
for quantities).

11 7-tfc

PARK HOBBA SHOP -
Tropical Fish. Aquariums & 
supplies, paperback books. 
Birds, cages & supplies. Fire 
wood, handmade goods, bulk 
food for your fish. Come by 
and visit. 700 E. Highway, 
592-5242 or 438-2321.

11-7-tfc

BUZREE’S ROOFING &
Painting. 592 4846. 569 3493. 
\l! work guaranteed.

7-ll-26tp

BUILDING, Remodeling, or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night Phil McDonald. 
592-9437.

10-24-tfc

5 9 2 - 5 4 2 8
BRFAULT REAL ESTATE 691-0321

NEW LISTING Immaculate brick home in nice
neighborhood. Many extras. 3 hdrm., l s/« baths. 2 car 
garage.
NEW LISTING - A gorgeous home on wooded lot at 
Horseshoe Lake. Home features 2 living areas with 
double fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths and all 
amenities.
NICE AFFORDABLE brick home with lovely 
fireplace, beautiful cabinets in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2-car garage.
PRICE REDL’CFt* . q  tis lovely new brick home on 
1-acre lot. 3 b cS '^  V.-T 2 baths, 2-car garage. 
LARGE SPLIT-LEVEL home in Shiloh addition. 3
living areas. 2 fireplaces. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2-car 
garage.
98 ACRES of farm land on Longlev Road. Property 
includes 3 bedroom home and several barns.

Two Exceptional Buys!

802 Pa rk Extremely clean 3-bedroom home
Plozo ’n $3o-.

6 S u r re y
Over 2.100 square feet of luxurious 
living: 4 bedroom-. 2 bath-, game 
room. $70-.

Lynn Dozier 
Hallmark Realtors
Better Homes & Gardens 

Office: 691-7855 
Home: 766-3000

CONCRETE - Remodeling. 
For all concrete and
remodeling needs, call
855-6100.

4 18-52tp

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 855-5657.

3-7-tfc

MARA KAA Cosmetics. 
Ann Moore, 592-4752.

10-3-52tp

POODLE GROOMING by
appointment only. Reason
able rates. 592-4766.

10-31 15tp

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25c each.

1-4 tfc

£  HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED alteration 
ladv needed. Work at home. 
Call Tom at 592-4241. City 
Cleaners.

1 1-tfc

NURSES AIDES needed, all 
shifts Heritage Manor 1109 
N. Third.

10 3 tfc

8 QOBBBBBOOOO— aO ffaOOOBOOOOOOOOQBBOBOBau a

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Iowa Park

BDOOB090BCOOOOOOBOO

Get acquainted offer at 
The Flea Market Fair, in
Iowa Park at the Snack 
Shack. Fresh Homemade 
Italian Sausage 
steamed fresh 
peppers, onions, 
special sauce in a 
fannsne b u n . Reg.
Stile price_$1.49.

with
green

and
warm
SI .99

he e e o o e e o o o o o o o e o o o t

Quail Run 
Apartments

1-2 Bdrm., Ground Floor, 
Central Heat & A/C, 
Appliances. Laundry. 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $205 per 
month to qualified ten 
nants. Gas & water paid. 
Call 592 2933 <£>

O U R  M O S T  
A F F O R D A B L E  

M O D E L
Quality and 
Workmanship At a 
Special Value Price
If you re looking toi a new 
water heater at an affordable 
price, call us today

(f e a t u r e s  I
* Dense fiberglass 
insulation
* Porcelain glass-lined
tank
* Anode rod for corrosion 
protection
* Five-year tank 
warranty
* T w o  year parts war
rant \ 'Best warranties 
and features for standard 
model of the businessl
* 30 ga llon , g a s  o r  e le c tr ic

’ 12495
Includes free delivery in 
town

Parkway

HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE 
200-206 W. Bank 

592-5512 592-4681

Master
PLUMBER

THF. SIGN OF THE LE ADER

GOLD COAT REALTOR*
Call:

Cindv Witherspoon Home. 592-4964
__  Office. 761-1311

1115 LOUISA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, very nice yard with 
redwood deck. Has been freshly painted.
603 COLEMAN - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, extra large 
rooms. 6 ceiling fans, low utilities. Will sell on 
assumption or owner finance. Also option of lease. Call 
soon.
RIFLE R ANGE ROAD - Executive 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
sun room with spa. extra large rooms. Has large shop 
sitting on approximately 5 acres. Call for appointment 
to show.

Colonial Heigkts *  

Apartments
Magnolia St. at Johnson Rd. 

IOWA PARK
One and two-bedroom apartments, 

energy efficient, central heat/air, total 
electric appliances, fully carpeted and 
draped. Children’s play area. Off-street 
parking. Fully equipped laundry room. 
Month to month rent starting at $189.00 for 
one bedroom, and $229 for two bedroom 
apartment (to qualified persons). Water 
paid.

c a u  f a t

592-2705 fcH

$1000 REW ARD 
For information leading 
to the arrest and 
conviction of any person 
or persons involved in 
theft, vandalism, arson, 
fishing or hunting on any 
of our properties in 
Wichita. Archer. Wilhar- 
ger, Clay, Wise or any 
other county in which we 
may have equipment 
located. Tom Swanson Oil 
Co., TS&T Drilling Inc. 
Ph. 817-495-3971.

FLEA MARKET FAIR 
A TRADECENTER 

Park West Center 
Iowa Park. Texas

Do \our Xmas shopping 
learlv! New 10-speed 

gbicvcles. antiques.
Iknives, furniture, glass- 
gware, tools. camping 
^equipment. Much more. 
Come A See. Sat. - Sun.. 
10 to 6, Fri.. 4 p.m. - 10 
p.m. Flea Market Fair A 
Trade Center. Park West 
Shopping Center East of 
Wal-Mart.

^ = r - ... :..... ............ i y

Business and Commercial loans. *25,000 I P 
Also signature loans from *10.000. Have an 
owner financed note von wish fo sell’’ Call 
692-1837. 21 hours. Or write Omega
F.nternrises. P O  Rnv 760 llnllidav. Tevas 
76366

H & MC Appliance Service
PARTS A. SERVICE 

MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES

ADMIRAL
M AGIC CHEF 
NORGE

KELMNATOR 
CATALINA 
TAPPAN

102 S ATLANTIC (BELL RD ) IOWA PARK TEXAS 76367 
(817) 592-5211

BOB McFARLAND Owner

JONG’S KIDS
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 

& PRESCHOOL

LJava  a finest fen. 'J^axenh. uJ to aaxe.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242

DESIGN WITH REASON -  Ford’s all-new 
front-wheel-drive Taurus comes in a stylishly 
functional station wagon or super sleek sedan. The 
new line represents a $3 billion investment over a 
five-vear development period. Sophisticated, yet 
affordable. Taurus seats up to six passengers -  eight 
in wagons with the optional third seat -- and provides 
ride and handling unlike any previous mid size entrv. 
The new Taurus is now on sale at

Shaw 
Motor Co.

600 W. Highway 592-4106


